
(Casrtto—I  T n m  Om > ,
ovsr too eomaWoMd submarines. 
They art building over M aseh 
year. A t  Oiraua started tha 
last war with teat than 73 and 
never had. la commlialoa at oaa

WASHINGTON UR U  Would you 
Uka to try your haad at making 
a  UtUo klatory?

Sacratary of tha Treasury Hum-

dapartmaatal headquarters llriag Nobody knowa Just what la Ujo 
Trtaaury’a official name, although 
the .department waa the third 
(following guto and war) char
tered by the flrat Congress, and 
haa been doing an ever-growing 
buslneae alnce.

The confusion began in 17M. 
Congreta chartered the Treatury 
by “an act to establish tbe T.oaa- 
ury Department.** But In the body 
ol the bill, It •pecifiea that there 
"thall be a Department ot the 
Treasury."

Both terme have been uied com* 
monly alnce aa well ae the term 
“ the United Slatea Treaaury.’* tl- 
tte of an official hlitory tbe Treaa
ury publiihed In 1031.

Aa aoon ae the Treaiury can de
cide what Ita name la. It will go 
up In 13-inch. goM-finlshed hrome 
letter* on three sides of the build* 
Ing. and In 8-Inch letters on the 
plainer cast aide.

If you want to help, mail your 
euggettions 'for *a name to the 
Office of the Secretary, Main 
Treaaury Building, Washington D.

la such anonymity.
So the Treasury asked the Gen

eral S e r v i c e *  Administration, 
housekeeper for the government, 
to put up a name on each of the 
four aldee of the block • square 
building.

GSA aald It would be delighted, 
and just how did the Treasury 
style Itself?

That’* where things rest light 
now. .

Weother
Pertly cloody and mat Inner! a i d  

through Saturday; law tonight gib!phrey would welcome help from 
Iho public In eolvlng a problem 
neglected alnce 17W.

Humphrey noted recently that 
the big Treaiury Building la down* 
town Washington near the White 
House hat no nemo on It.

Hla staff looked around and 
could find no other government

time more than-110. General Gra- 
anther did net consider ■ eubma* 
rise ■ defensive weapon.

On guided mlaallet (here la a 
question mark a t to tbe relative 
basis between the Soviet* and tbe 
Watt. On “ atomic" they are not 
yet up to ua.

On the other side General Oman* 
(bar aald, “The Soviets* satellite* 
are causing them tome headaches. 
E«*t Germany la one such. Tbe 
Commlea feel, however, that tilde 
la on their aide. The longer they 
have children Id their care, the 
morn progress they will have 
made In Controlling their peoples' 
minds. Their battle for men's minds 
la morn Important to tham than

Opponents' Names 
Used In L o w ry 's

. m  •

Claim For Candidacy

Season Tuesday
■  and early evening ahewtng them a good Um*.
I  You know, ferry ride*, trip* to the soo, vlalu to 

a f r l  the Btatuo of Liberty, at el. ,
■ » !  To Us hide (he herds atx or night around nsi 
l Pm  each trip), Colin In “daddy.-  email fry nf all 
kid# slaes, shapes and color address him thuaty and 
klmJ on buses this la apt to confuse the ether paeans* 

gars. Bine# fo* I# •  top model and enema to ho 
better ads. the kids* routine greeting to him Hu Key, 
famouf! To pitcher's in tho paper!**

(Term* like “ robber." which 
might come to some mind* (hit 
taxpaying season, have been dis
qualified In advance. >’ot digni
fied.)

Fire Completely J a y c e e  
Destroys Peters' G u fe s t  
Home Last Night S p e a k e r

. Sumter I* I.nurv ram

When vow visit the strew* or tbe see, don't spend nB yonr than looking 
fur traditional pkterm. A “sleeper" Uka lU* make* a fine snapshot.

Y our C a m a ra  a t  th e  Circus o r  Z oo
The next time there's o carnival the best shots tor enlargements 

or circus in town, you might like and then choosing a suitable al
to try your hand at a project that bum to bold tha pictures A sturdy 
should please the youngsters In 9 x 12 or 11 x 14 book with trans- 
the family. The only equipment narent folders is a practical 
you'll need for this little expert- cnorce, n r  all you have-to do is 
ment will be your own camera Insert your pictures, 
mtd a few rolls of film. Any tima And there It la—a wonderfo' 
you visit the zoo. you can do prac* custom-made picture book that 
llcatly tha came thing. your child is bound to treasuic

Wander around with camera In for years to come! What’e so vetv 
hand, keeping an eye out for all nice about the whole idea le that 
the colorful characters and sights anyone with even the elmpleit 
that make carnivals and circuses camera can do I t  Why not try a 
so much fun. Tha barker, the special picture book such as this 
clowns, the acrobats and animals for your youngsterf The manv 
—you'll And a gold mine of pic- pleasant hours he'll spend enjoy- 
ture material et every turn.’ Ing your handiwork will make It 

When your snapshots come back seem an extremely worthwhile 
from the photofinisher, you’ll be project, indeed 1 
ready for the next atep—selecting —John Van Guilder

“Hie Soviet* might overrun 
Europe aa of. now, but they would 
loee, becaoae of their Inability to 
defend their hem eland, five yeare 
from note they may have an an
swer.'* ' ,
' “However, wjtan the U German 
dlvislona are added to the NATO 
force* we feel/' said the General, 
“wo will hava a shield strong 
enough to defend NATO areas. The 
timing la three to four yeare."

“ Atomle we*pons are the addi
tional factor in our defense, sine* 
obviously tho addition of only 13 
morn divisions aa reprasented by 
the German ones alene wll not 
make the difference."

“Therefore, it is with this in mind 
that the Soviet* ere presently

a e ,"  tald fox, an Intelligent man with * wttp streak ef 
t could beet he described aa n disturbing wrperienee. I  dM 
i S wasn't vary satisfied with myeelf as n man gad thought 
l*tp me prove, or achlevo something, Tm not eure what, 
at times it was almost macabre. 
r It's as stem a test of one’s reason as can be imagined, 
ow where you are In the middle ef the ccisa good Lord. 
X happened to  me, becauee I  dU nt know ngrigatlen and 
toe* mmelf and ament tee aneoemfuL IiU g h t have geao 
rteX dld  tempernrOy. X w u  SO day* wttheut » to d -e M

TASTY GRIMED SANDWICH 
Ham can be used in many 

w*y». For a luncheon surprise, 
split English muffins, toast light* 
ly directly under the broiler 
flame, and butter. Cover with a 
•lie* of ham, spread with mus
tard, vhsese, and a thlcx slice of 
tomato. Season end pop under the 
broiler of your range Juat long 
enough for the tomato to brown 
and the chees* to melt.

COMI'I.KTRLY DKSTHOVKD IIY FIRE LAST night Is tha roncreto block home of Steve fr ie r , on 
(irnrva Av*. at Richmond Ava (Staff Photo)H. A. LAVBY, 88 year* old Sun 

day. (Staff Photo) M>* was msroverert wntia me pu| | „  Warrfn. and Farrla
family of Steve Peter* and hi* ten niysnt, I/iwry pounded away on 
children were attending a movie, the subject »( segregation snd In* 

The Sanfold Fire Department. Icgratlon In hi. talk before the 
answering the alarm, found the S* '"ln“1'  bounty Junior Chamber 
hmnr completely Involved when of ^m m e rc . ye.terJay at noon, 
•hry mrivrri, flame* pouring out Spfaklnif quietly and without 
ilie windows and rolling out of nourishes Siimtyr lowry admitted 
ihe lop O f  the home. “The homo ” l no1 * polltlclan-never held 
was Ino fsr gone to do anvlhlug » public nfflce-and went Into this

StoUto big h fty  atmg to becemlwg h WUec peraom*T4 
SuModly go back to being a  Moody fooT wbaa aw* i h m  
am TWa aortal Moody fool Colin mid. t o t  map who took* kindly 
luxury, guy  living and ch lthl which, ho admitted ruefully, ho

carrying on a campaign to out
law atomle weapons. This le tho for relaxing their etand agalrut eude automatically. CLIFFORD K. J O H N S W(i r o u n d h r * a k I n g eara- 

monirs fnr the Henry Shelton 
Sanford Memorial l.ibrary amt 
Museum will tie held nsat Tuos- 
day mVnlng, April 10. at ItiSO 
a. m. In Fori Mellon Park, a t the 
site of the new building.

A committee, headed by Rand
all Chase, has completed plana for 
the rcremony which is expected 
to draw tremendous crowd* front 
the Sanford aira.

According In thr rnmpleted plana 
fnr the groundlireakiog ceremony,
General .1 t \  llulrliison, president 
of the Henry Sheltnn Sanford 
Memorial Lituary and Museum 
Association, will seiva as master 
of ceremonies.

The Invocation wilt he offered 
by Bishop John It Wing,’ milled 
Bishop of South Florida,

Guests and distinguished visit
ors will he Introduced after svhich 
tha principal addiesa for tha oc
casion will he delivered by Dr.
Katherine Abhey Hanna of 
Winter Park.

The first spude nf Jilt will lie
tin it<*il hv Mrs Mario I’.una, 
s;i mu tills um tit s-r of General Henry 
Shelton Ssoford nod daughter of 
the i.Hr John Sanford

Dr. .1 It Boot will pronniiure 
the hriicillrtion.

The Scmlnidr High Si'honl 
Band, under the direction of 
Ernest Cowley will participate in 
the program at the groundbreak
ing rrremouy Tuesday morning.
A number of school children will 
he released from lllelr rlasses In 
attend.

Bandall Chase stated tin- morn
ing that the public is cordially 
Invited and urged to attend the 
gintindhrrnVIng event.

The liiuldin?, (or which the 
contract has been awarded, will 
he an exact replica of General 
Henry Shelton Sanford's library The Seminole County Junior 
in his home in Derby, Conn. Chamber nf I'omnirrce accepted

the recnmmemlaiions of their no
minating committee yesterday in 
electing * slate of officers (or the 
next fiscal year beginning in June.

George Andrew Sneer was nam
ed president of lltr Jayrrra to suc
ceed A. B. Peterson Jr., the piesrnt 
presiding officer.

Other officers named were: 
David Thrasher, first vice presl- 
lent; Ed Hunt, second lire presi
dent; Gsrfield Wlllets, secretary, 
and Boh Kilpatrick, treasurer.

Elected to the Board of Dirertors 
were: Jo# Baker. Harry t'anell. 
Tony Russl, Bob Crumley and M. 
L. Rabnrn dr.

Tit# installation of officers will 
be set fnr a meeting In June.

Cancer Society 
Conducts 1st Class 
In Bandage Making

»e arrived," Die- r»rc without any urging and I've 
made nn promise to anyone, 

-covered on the I havs come Into this race." he 
• block structura said, “m offer the people of Flor
id food was left Ida leadership at a lime of great 

crisis." •
dunning down his platform pro 

po«lng better schools, more Indus
try, a tourist program and “ ntora 
roads than hats ever been built he- 
fore" laiwry reached hi* prime stth. 
jert nf segregation, U 'vas while 
speaking on this sulijcct that he 
said “ these other men, Warren, 
I’olllna anil Bryant neier had the 
alight**! Idea nf taking any stand 
on segregation until I made my 
announcement and then they tried 
to jump on the hand wagon.

All nf nur liberties stem from 
the ennitltutlnn," said Lowry, 
•'ami the Supreme Court nullifies 
the loth amendment and say* you 
nn longer have the right to regu
late the trlmnl*. If that Is true." 
continued the candidate, “ what will 
prevent them from regulating vovr 
homes, vour business,* yes, even 
vntir e Imre lies’ Hint's what the' 
Intend In do—to ram it down the 
throats of the people," he said.
' Quoting In-Buy Collins, fntwry 
said “ segregation Is no Issue", and 
then about his opponent he stunn
ed "If [here ever was a hypocrite 
lh.;t I- the man—he is a profex- 
ihuinl hypocrite."

Turning onto Farris Bryant, anti 
using his name, Lowry said “That 
Is the man who Is nut sure lie Is 
running from one slay to the near." 
He didn't eien turn Ills hand over 
In prevent segregation while he 
was In the Legislature, he said, 
gnd quoted Bryant as saying “The 
south lias swallowed a lot of hitter 
pills ami the •until lias to swallow 
this like good Christians."

Lowrv told Ills Jaycee audience 
that Fuller Warren icloed tha. sec
tion of legislation which was In
tended In preserve segregation. In 
August of la-1 year, said Lowry, 
Warren told a grmtp.of University 
of Florida stiotrnts that “ Integra
tion is like the common law—It 
routes on us gradually."

“ I ha ir made a pledge," Lowry 
stated that "when I am elcrlctl 
Governor there will tut m  mixing 
of the races in the public schools < 
That !• my pledge, 1 intend to

“Helping somebody also" ta tha 
hnhhy of J|. A f.avev who cele- 
brute* hit path birthday Sunday.

"It seems to me," said t.avey 
“ that my hobby nn I kept mo 
young nod healthy all the<o 
years," as he rnmmented on his 
axrellent health and appearnnea 
practically on the ^eve of cele
brating an Important milestone.

Pitting hack comfortnhly In his 
rholr at the Valdea Hotel where 
he is staying presently, Lnvey 
recounted hi* experiences through 
man^ year* of business In Ohio 
where h" first entered the pro
fession of Optometry, 
r “ That-VOWtU'. 10 
said, “for people In those day* 
usually depended on their family 
p'-»"tlcinn for n prescription for

Cbthi wm  vttotag M m *  to M  M a n u a l I» 1 . an« 
ground wttk tfcetr two kddo—when It etroak h i*  tkat paopto 
s tuagad aaUah and k# aboulg da eomatklng to justify *o#> 
K n t  thing you knew, ho wan dawn at »L Barnabas Hotte* 
daddy to aaaertad batch** nf tha 73 forgotten Udn th an  
iatone# Isn't JuatiSad, nobody's In. *

Columnist Splashed
In Face With Acid
NEW YORK UB-Labor enlum 

nlat Viator JUaial waa ipluhad In 
Uta fiea with aald by aa uniden
tified aitaaaat on a riraat Rut 
off Broadway early today.

A hoapiul doctor aald hr feara-1 
»h# nawapipeimaa’a ayaalght 
would b* Impaired.

Tha attack oaeurrad about tsro- 
hours sftsr Rfaael spoke on a 
radio program, snd h*» tot * n->"" 
man at the hospital that tha add 
throwing “apparently was abuu, 
my broadcast oo labor racketeers 
on Long Island."

Riot*], 41, wrtosa eolumna ap
pear in the New York Dally Mir
ror, was assaulted about 1 a. m. 
on W. Slat fit. near Broadway 
ahortly after h* had left Llndy', 
restaurant oa Broadway,

Hla aiiallanta young man—aa- 
eaped.

Aawrkaa Caaowr lockty 
kl Wading roW la tha na- 

Bgbt against cancer, 
i Ua program at  public

#*rty dlicovrry.
» rm p t traitatant; and hnaps tha 
Rdtka'a doctors advlawl eti toeb- 
■'out* Id dntoftlon, radiation, and
r - y f . __ *

<y Ita aupport of mar* than 
1.500 top.flight scientists in a na-

|givey related his experiences 
In lit# rally days of sellii.g chew
ing gum and later cigars, .1 fix.-1 
that entered Into the establish. 

( - ment of a firm, headed by him and 
*blx brother Carl, that grew by 

leaps and hound*.
Located In Toledo, he had de

termined to retire at 50, *nhl Iji- 
vey, tint "circumstances tn,>k enre 

I of continuing my buxines 1 actl- 
vitlrx ten yenrx.' Through the com
bined efforts of luivey and hi* 
brother, a chain stor# known a< 
“Thrift Grocery Stores" wu* 
fc'.artcd. "We grew until tlmro 

alfwere 85 stores in our chain," La. 
vev said-

Coming to Florida 2* year* ago, 
Hamilton Adelhert l.avey, known 
to his relatives a* “ Unci# ttert55, 
seltUd first) In Winter llnven 
where he was hppnin.'nl as Fit A

SHS Glee Club Sets 
Car Wash To Raise 
Money For Trip

IMnaUy co-ordinated program of 
MMtfafc, the ACS gives urgency
I# tka March for new cure* for 
Hfe menacing disease.

’t t o t  organisation Is tha only 
v a ta ta ry  national haalth agency 
wtocl) fights canear through a 
*r*bfron( program of raacarch, 
MMailon, and aanlea to patient*. 
A l'g  voluntary nrginliatlnn. It da- 
f»M* Mtlraiy on Ui# public con. 
wfbutlani obtained through Its 
« * m £  Canear erased*. As Mayor 
•# latoord, I, F. D. Scott, do 
■•v»by proclaim that tha real.

UtU city shall observe
A p d ijn i

• ANCER CONTROL MONTH 
tito toor* . I urge senarotts fi. 

kanalalx-support to the Cancer 
M tllQ 'i fund-raising campaign, 
to  that ii mhy w iden and Intanalfv 

«fi»lnat cancer until 
•ItoR lima aa tha manaca of man'a 
trRtteM^CMmy shall be lifted for-

UPSTAIRS LAUNDRY 
If you have * largo hous* with a 
apor* room," why not xoncool 

«no snd wdth a folding sersen ann 
Install an upstolra laundry? Aflsr 
all that's whtro most of th* 
sollsd cloths* eotlact. An auto- 
matie waahtr and doth** dryar 
requlr* llttls spat* and nttontlon. 
And what t  rallaf In tha saving 
of tlmo and onargy.

FLOWERING BINK 
If your pat snthuslaan 1* grow

ing and arranging flowers, install 
a sink with spacious counters

Mr., Mrs. C. Rudd 
Called To Atlanta

DESTROYERS LEAVE SYDNEY 
SYDNEY, An at rails P -  Pong 

American dcriroyer* left Sirinay 
I hI.iv In x welter nT lipstick, tears 
ami f.nuwrll ki.xaes.

Mure than 2'HI girl* were'*! tit* 
wharf to tiiil farewell to t.onfl 
xsilur* mnmtlng the I’nrurfltld ' 
Miirriiall, Gregory and Halsey

.E v e r y ,  position on nrandsla 
tfnlvanlty'a storUng ban ball 
jtctol 1# filled by a member of 
«l|a. f(q)ball squad.

Hearty fan  for 
HAPPY j
famlllot 1

ADDITIONAl l.fH'AI. NEWS, 
ON PAGK EIGHT t

H U X i U W w l yYes Means No!'
To Be Presented 
At Rotary Club

Vemher* af |h# S a n f o r d  
Rnlrry Chit, who #nloT#d # pine. 
l*t staged by members nf th# 
Fnseeh Clsxa nf R#mlnn|e Hltrh 
Frhool ar« In for another ilellaht. 
f"t treat w'U-n a one ad  play 
“Y#* Mean* No!" n iII he nffererl 
#* th* hlghliffht nf th« regular
*##kly m#etinir of the lor-.! Hub 
at th# Yarht Club next Monday 
noon.

Presented under the direction 
of Mr*. Rov.l Coleman, Has* 
sponsor, the following will annrnr 
In a ennisdy skit set In a finan
cial offlc* which prnhahlv renters 
shout th# meaning nf th* title of 
lh# skit: Miss Ssre J-eo'i-nn. 
f.eill* Smith, Robert Crease, Mis* 
Helen Hampton and Fred Ball 
Jr.

In order to |«nd t  u t h * n t ! e 
atmosphere to th# presentation, 
Powell’* Offlc# Supply will furn
ish the stag* properties. Rotar- 
Ians will get some Idea as to 
how an offlrg should (or should 
aot) b* run.

SHS Bond To Play 
Concert For Shrine 
Club Dedication

TIi# Seminole High School Rand 
i ^ f c c t r d  by Erncxt Cowley will pre

rant a half hour concert beginning 
f IS preceding the dedication qf 
ilia Kanfanl Shrine Building 

Marches that will, he playrd are 
“ Footllftor". “Thundo.-". “On the 
Sqwara". “With Flags Unfurled" 
“ Men of Ohio", and “Americans 
MV', Other numlicr* Included are 
Oi# wait* "I Wonder Who’s Kiss
ing Her Now", the "Rock and Roll RllOWINO HOW IT’H DONE are these five lovely Semlnol* High School Glee Club glrli

rcy, Pat Harrington, Lida Barlneau, Kay Jenkins, ami Shiriay Anderson, wlto will Iw washing car* to
morrow nhmg with oxh#r giro club membeis, to **m their way to tha Stat* Contest la Tampa. (Huff SUMTER LOWRY ADDRESSED th# Jaycces yaatarday at th>lr noon lane' 

right) arc: A. B. Petgrson Jr., Jayre* president: Imwry, Lowry’a son-ln-taw an 
phys and, Tin* Russl, program chairman. (Staff Photo)rhuto)
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All Church Notion* moat b* prg*gt*d I t  Th* Rftratf
office by ft pjn. an tb* day before pubtfcttloft.

lj V ' 'rK*%MW'Tii
pr be  metwodwt Church

Laura! Aw. I t  4th 84. 
Sunday School 1:41 a. m.
Menu os Worth!* 10:41 a. to.
r .  M. y. T:00 p. ■.
Evsntog Evangtllitte f i l l  p. a  
Wsdnaaday night prayot and 

praita arn ica  T:30 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
t i l  E. Zad f t .

1/LlwMaaai Raymond B. Lee*.
Commanding Offiear 

Sunday Company Maatiag 19 a .a . 
HoUaoaa llMting 11 a .a .

THE UTTLX BROWN CRURCH 
ON THE HILL 

Camay Park Ata. and Mth Sc.
3. Barnard Baat, ____MlaMar
Sunday lahaai ftidl n.m.
MotlUnr Wonhip H:W  a.m.
Barmen: “Tha Ood Who Saves." 

Lat avery comar of thin day 
B*t*ma an altar. Lord far That. 
A Miat place whara 1 can pray

PIR8T METHODIST CHURCH
Paator Milton M. Wralt
9:41 a.m. ChuNh School

ciaitaa far all agto- 
11:00 a^n. Morning Wnrahlp
Barman T»pla-'*Ta Ha Cantfausd" 
«:00 p.m. M.Y.F. Suppar 
0:30 p.m^M.Y.P.
Till p.m. Organ Vtapar*
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 
ft a r m a a TapM»“Bahold Tha 

Dreamer"
Iroadeait ovar W.T.R.R,

Young Paoplat Lagtoe f p.m. 
Salvation llMting 9 p.m. 
Tuaaday y.p. Band PraeUca 4

p.m.
Salvation Heating 7:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday Ladlaa Horaa Laagtla

7:90 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OP COD CHURCH 
12th SI. and La art) Art.

Ear. Gaerga S. Baaa
Sunday School 9:43 a. m
Morning Wnrthlp II a. m.
Youth Servlet l :U p ,  m.
EvangellatJe Rally 7:41 p. m.
Prayar and Bibla Study Wadnat- 

day at 7:43 p. m.
"Rcmamhcf a glad hand lavilM 

you to wonhip with ua."

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Rat. H. Lytllatan Elm merman. 
S.IL. Btclor

Pirtt Sunday Afttr Enter 
1:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:11 a.m. family Sanrtea and 

Churah School
11:00 Morning Praylr and Sermon 
Service* through tha weak: 
Monday, Tuliday. Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday • Holy Com- 
muniftn • Tiio a.m.

Wadna*day • Haly Communion 
10:00 a.m.

SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Baat >7 SL At Pam  Ava,

The and of your tairch 
For a friendly Church.

B. B. Leeaford, Pastor
W. L  Staphani, Asaaciato PatUr 
Mil to* Mlgglnhotham. I n n  d a y  

School SeportntondML 
Sunday School to A. M.
Morning Worship II A. M.
Bible study 7:30 P M.
Evening Worship 4 P. M.
Prayer MtefJng (Wed.) * P. M.
Missionary Pramlllealal

Welcome

FIRST
church  n r  t h e  n a ia r e n e

“SanfnrCa singlae Clarch”
On# hloih off Franck Art. at 2nd

H H I/I  WIBIIM ftmWVft
SMS 9:49 to 11:1ft a.m. Call to 
Wanhtp 10:40 a.M. Bvioing sar> 
vko 1:43 p. m.

ITlSnesday Prayer Ifrvieo aad fwh Spear, Pastor Ph. 1191
You are cordially tnviud to attend 
that* iarvlt*n this Lord's Day:

Sunday School at t:3ft a.m. 
Thar* are rloaatl and rlaaamoma 
for all agta.

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evanlng Cvangaliitic at 1:3h 

p.m. Thi pastor will ha praaehlng 
at both cervical
ChHatltn Sarvira T r a i n i n g  
Claaaet at d:3tl p.m, •

Also tha following week-day 
sarvical;

Praylr m uting Mth Woditss- 
day as 7:4ft p.m.

Youth Actlvttlaa eaah Thura-
day at 7i4ll p.m.

Tha Church of tha Naaarona 
holds no 'sirsngt doctrina' hut 
you will find It strikingly simi
lar to all y»u normally hava 
liaan taught aa old faahtansd 
Protestantism.

A nursery al all regular ser
vice* and rourlcoui inhere will 
make your rhurch going a pitta- 
ure.

Mpto DUcusilnn 7:43 pun. Chi pal 
CMr Rahtrsal after service. 
’H Pidfldiy Youth Nlftht Program
•:1ft to t:M  p.m. Mvottoeal Tima, 
d u b  Aetlvitiai.

LddMt Muilaoary Snotty (ft 
R ingtail monthly). Fillowahip 
Loath ton — 2nd Tuaaday after- 
enng. Prtyar and Bustnaas — 4th 
Tnnidiy aftaftoon. m m  Circle 
- d a  Thursday mofatai.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rtv. i ,  W. Parham, pa Mar 

Cor. Favteeath St, Oak Art.
ftuhdty School 9:43 I. m.
Mowing worship Service UiM

3. m.
Training Union 4:IS p. m. It'e a 

family affair.
Evening worshln Ti» p. m.
‘'Coma thou with ut and wa will 

do than good."

PfBST CHURCH OP CtBlST,
ftciErmer.

You’ve heard of heredity and environment. You know 
th a t the latter usually exercises the stronger influence 
upon the development of a child

.Then, you are face to face with the'dilem lna of the 
Church.' ___

The Church canigive 1o every child who comes within 
its influence the heritage of the Christian faith. I t can teach 
him the truth about God; it can show him the Christian 
way of life,

But what happens when n child goes home? Will the 
lesson “stay learned ?” Or will it be destroyed by language, 
attitude and example contrarytoallthcChurchhastaught?

I t  ian*t enough to send your child to church school, Be
come a church-going family! Let Christian truth mold the 
life of your home and it will mold the life of your child.

Sundiy Services ]l:M a. m.
Suiidiy School 9:30 «, m.
Wadnasdiy Evanlng 

Mailing t:no p m.
I^eenn- Permnnr "Are Sin Din-

»ai« snrt Death Real?"
Rmling Room incited in Foyar nf 

Church Building open (o puhiic 
3:30 in 4:30 p. m. Monday thru 
Friday.

A cordial Invitation is esUmcicd 
U ill in attend nur aervisaa 
am) ma tha Reading Room.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OP PROPHECY 

3343 Elm Ave,
lev. D. D. Craasy, Pastor
Sunday School )  U A.M.
Morning Worihip 11:00 A.M.
Sundsy Night Servlet 7:30 P.M.
WMS Tuesday Night 7:30 P.M.
VLB Thursday night 7:30 P. M.
Old Fashion Rivlval beginning
Fab. s. Services nightly at 7:2a.
Evangelist R. W. ftockdal* la
charge. “You ara invltod to coma
worship with us.'*

RT. LUBE’S LUTHERAN 
la Olivia (Nsar Oviedo) 

Rav. 3 leak a* M. Tihy, Pastor
Morning Worship 1:23 t, m.
Radio Mission Broadcast at l:M 

4. m. ovar WORI (740 ke)
Sunday School 3.Jo g. m.—for all 

tgf roupa

O'WqtOSI (Mdf dH 'tarth 'LJ  acl.r rrrrf B(V,.  " •W1h «*»0 OOod dllisnihln.
! nor etvlliiai|8n 

—  i t»atoni why 
•srvieas rapulmly y «« u) rot hi. 

,'n '  ,<5k* (3) for the 
whi^ ^ ' J 4’ r«  'ha
J V °  Chw=h r»7U.

vflidNUy School g:4i a. m.
. MdlgftUitto Strvwa liM p. m.

)f Id-Weak Same a Tuaaday 7:30

Pcopla SarvJc# Thsr*- 
jt»F*l!» p. m.
*-f BBBNEXRR MBTWODirr 
• .  f, CHURCH 

• CMraa Batgkto 
AW. Edward MmWa. Paator 
hdday  ftebooJ 1ft a, » ,—CIU* 

fefTL  Johns cm. lupanntandant 
m u tu a l  Servlco U A. ft,
S - i T l  p. m,
M H r  maattog, IW aday , DM

^ £ r r WUfld

*!k;  Churchnd ma^riaj iup^f| puh .

.......“ ■/;
TiiiO) . .......... J»Slii| .

\......piui.r.ii. r»f .
............ Ruts J

SilurCiy tl

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Corner Hah and 3rd.
Rev. A. O. Mrlnnls. Minister 
Mrs. fisorga Totihy, .Minister of

Mutlt
Sermon hy Rev. A. O. Mrlnnls 

Nurseries for rhlldren under 
three, fcnd ihre* in sli, avery 
Sundsy MornlRg durlnf thl wor
ship hour.
t:U  a.m. Ssrvlre . Sacrament n| 

tNt U rd’e Suppar.
Anthem - Tell Ma tha Story of 

JiatM
9:45 a.m. Sundsy School 
11:00 s.m. Sarvlca * Saerimint 

of the Lord’* Supper 
Anthem . F»tr Not. O timet 
Anthem - Bread nf tha World 
7:30 p.m. Slrvlta 
Anthem - Lord, 1 want to N n 

Christian.

ft t j * - v . hi*. V'llpAC ftt right 1211. KMUr Imda, luuhrf. Viu ■

This “Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is Made Possible by the Co-operation of these Well- 
known Business Establishments:

PAOLA WRSLBTAN 
;:H MBTH0D1ST CHUBCH 

9 Milan Watt aa I t  a  
H9ay School 9:43
SmUg Worihip 10:41
Panama Youth l;49
Naalng Worship 7t90
Fadauday PraytnnaedUg 7i30 

Evaryont WllOWM 
Bar. cadi W. Ihaffar

I  CPftALA COMMUNITY 
I PfUtBBYTBRlAN CHURCH 

C. C. Whiu. Ministev 
Sirs. Clover Mam, PianliL 
B ill Patricia Bauman, AatL

Mrs. Naucy Gtlea, Childrta'i

FLORIDA STATE RANK 
of Sanford

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

BERRY'S WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE T O .

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
N A T IO N /L  BANK

This I i s  l ig h t th a t gladdana: 
W hat a paaea i t  doth im port! 
Now nothing ftvar id d d in i 
The Joy w ithin my h ia rt.
No gloom ahull over nhake, 
No roa shall over taka,
Th§ hops which God'i own 

Son
in  leva for m» hath won.

Vhriitlaa Day School— Honda* 
through Friday 9:00 a. m —(All 
demon u ’ry gradaa aad kin Mr- 
gartta].

HAROLD H. KASTNER A CO, BO TRLER W H O LESA LE 
CO N FECTIO N ERY

BOYD . WAL! 
MUTUAL , '^ U

J. C. HUTCHISON A  CO.

GLENN GOEMBEL SUNOCO 
SERVICEMOW N? AMOCO SERVICE 

C. D. Brawn W ILSON • M AIER 
FU R N ITU R E CO-llT Dirac tor,

ff. Gaorga Pesold, AaaL Supt 
(Burch BehooL 
I tf th  Bckod. 10:00 tJ«. 
fisaan for all ages, 
rlrship ii:oo ajn.
Ihildraa’i ServUa UiOO am. 
'auag Peapla ItftO pja. 
m m  ftiio pja. 
farsklp TilO pja.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
l«eatad at

Tha PlntoNst School • W. 21th 
Rav. C. W. PUak Million Pastor
0:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 
dill p.m.
1i20

Now 1 will cling fnrevlp 
To ChrUt, niy Savior true; 
My Lord wilt l9*vo m i nav*r, 
W h stW  hft p l in th  through. 
Ha rtnda dtsth'ft Iron chain. 
Ho hraaki through tin anri 

pain,
Ho ihattari h ltf i dork thrall 
I follow Him through all.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE THE TfcXA8 COMPANY

J, C. Da via. Coadgnsa
AMERICAN OIL CO.

M. R- ftUltklaal Caalrattr S M i m ?  SNAP PIN’ TURTLE
Training Union 

Bvaalag WaraOlp

W. W. HORNE 
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO.

NICHOLSON BU1CK CO. SENKARIK GLAM A 
PAINT CO.

a n i tc a  op o u s t  
M  i i  A Rim An.

RvitgOtlM 
Ralph Brawar Jr. 

larvtcN
•UNDAY
llbU Study...............10:00 A M
Manual Worihip.......moft A M
5SSSLSST... *• •
llhla Itudy .............. 1:00 P. M.

NEH1 BOTTLING COMPANY

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING C0b ST. JOHN’S REALITY COlC IL E R Y  CITY PR IN T IN G  CO.

H M T  BAPTIST C1UNCI
-  V*: 41 >tkW- P. i r n k i  Jr„ Paatar 
Piw^ A  Plakar Amato la Paatar 
Birty B ngm  M udi Dtrwtar 
Rfa  H artla  MlUm Orgaatit 
Barlr Morning Worthlp ftidl a.m. 
AuWay fchool MR a.m.
Maralng Worthlp llrOo a.m.
Tralilag Union ftidl p.m.
Hwnlng Wonhip kiM p.m.
F»lift*thlp Hour 9:00 »,«.
Wodnttday Prsytr Banriea tiM  

Pi«-
Nunrry at all earVltda, 

Vuitora Wdtoma .

ROY WALL PLUMBING

LAKEY DRY CLEANERSI LINOLEUM A
[LB CO.STINE MACHINE A SUPPLY CO



6'Connor v ia  th# p i n t  ef he 
lea-ln-taw and daughter, )>r. »m

Hubert Voting- 1
Sunday aftarneen, Mra. Etlle’n 

WillaH entertained a group of 
children in honor of her daughter 
Kathy's th)rtj birthday. . The 
young folk* enjoyed an Eaelcr Kg) 
Hunt.

At a lata l.our, the hoaleie **-
elated by her mother, Mr*. Id* 
Keogh served yellow birthday 
cake, Individual eakaa, potato 
ehipa, crackers, rheeie, ham Eas- 
tar egg*, randy and lemonade to 
Melanie and Nancy none, Tlremla 
and Lynn Keogh. Joanne, Richard 
and Jackla Keefer, Craig, Keith 
and Colin Keogh. Mra. Keefer. 
Mre, Charlea Rone and Mr. and 
Mra. R. W. Keogh.

Mr. and Mra. Lester Tlllia of 
Waycroaa, Ga., are visiting hie 
parents, Mr. nnd Mra, L. C. Tllll*. 
At present, Mra. I„ C. Tillla as 
been called to Fort Myera, due to 
the lllneis of her mother-in-law.

Mr*. Glen Cochran and eon 
David art home again, after 
■pending the Easter holldny with 
relatival In Newport New*, Va.

Frlenda of Walter I. Piper will 
bo aorry to hear that he eon- 
tlnuaa to ba a patient at tha 
Florida Sanitarium In Orlando.

Benny Williams, cook and gen
eral workman at tha A. B. Peter- 
ion Hidden Lake home tended a 
18 pound flah on Easter, thereby 
winning the Black Ban Trophy, 
whleh waa presented to him, Mon. 
day evening. In recognition of 
thl»‘ feat ha also won tha Semi
nole County JeyCee Flatting Med
al. Attending the presentation 
ceremony were Mr. 1^1 Mr*. Nell 
Huitnn. Mr. and Mra. A. B. 
Petarion Jr.

E a s ie r  Sunday, Mr. and Mra. 
E. L. Humphrey end children, 
Lind* end LaRoy were the dinner

Mre. L. C. Whetchal In Miami, 
While tlier*, It wag her rare good 
fortune to attend * theatre per
formance in which tha g rta t end 
beloved actrasa Billie Burke was 
the a tar.

Mr. and Ure. Everett Dlx of 
Daytcaa Beach and their three 
tone were East*. guest* of her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
True.

Enjoying a family reunion Sun
day afternoon at the home of 
Mr*. J. L. Bullard were Mr. and 
Mr*. M. Ftandara and ion, Jack 
of Winter Parki Mr. and- Mr*. 
B. Morgan and daughter* Patri
cia and Carolyn and ’ Mr. and 
Mra. Charlea Adama of Orlando) 
Mr. and Mr*. B. F, Bullard and 
children Gen* and Ruth, Mrs. 
Dullard and daughter and grand
son, Mrs. Marlin Salter and 
David, of Sanford, Mra. C. S. 
DHskell and son Carl Roland of 
Atlanta, Ga., and Talmtdg* Cour- 
aon and daughtaia, Ravondan and 
Charlotte* of Pearson, Ga., Jlr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Minahew, Mr. and 
Mra. J. R. William* and daugh
ter!, Myrna and Melania, Mr. 
and Mra. W. P. Burk* and daugh
ter, Gayle,

Mr. and Mra. J. K. Browar and 
children, Nancy and Ken of Weat 
Palm Beach, spent tha Eaatar 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. P. I). Anderson.

Mr, and Mrs. Jo* Clark and] 
children, .Jury and Jimmie, now| 
of Tampa, hut former resident* 
nf Lake Mary, vlalttd the ir1 
friend* Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ball { 
over tha waakand.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Brown and 
son, Llttla Paul, of Farn Park 
war* the guests of h tr parents, 
Friday and Saturday.

Monday, March 28, th* Royal 
Ambaaiadora of th* Baptist Cha
pel enjoyed a short hike to tha 
Beards on Llttla Lake Mary, 
wher* swimming and a wiener 
roast were the order of th* day.

Taking part were Sonny Bar
ley, Larry Cheater, Jimmy Ogden, 
Richard Dorman, Richard Scott, 
Robert and Raymond Norwood, 
Dal* Aleaander, Freddie Morton 
and their counselor, Harry Dar- 
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa Hudaaon 
of Toledo, 0., who have been visit
ing their friends,, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Krueger have purchased 
th* former Borland place and ex
pect to settle In I.ak* Mary.

l i l l  Fi lm  Fare
M i l  Art L ln k ls l ta r ’s I lo u s sp s r l r
s:vo i t i*  u ie  r a / o i i
•;*o Wig Mister
1:11 Bob Crosby -
*:r* u r tg n i t r  nay
♦ its- Krcret Kii.rm
(.:*  Tiis World W li 'dn

■  MUM I t  l i l s . t s u  e 
i u b i o a v n . i l  

r a i D a t  
i r m v M i  

■ v t.u a *
1 IS Mirks; Mouse CluS• :ut Cast. Uallant 
111* 1:10 Report
I ts  Don* wards A Neve 
I ' M  Petti  Psg*
M S  j a t .  Confidential 
I I t  Lass'*
1.00 Mama
1:11 Our Mils Brooke 
»:0t  Cruaadero 
1:10 Playhous* of l u r e  

III 00 The Lineup 
1010 Person to r s r so a  
M:00 II O'rluck llepwrl 
t i t l e  Lets Mho*
11:10 Nows and So

•  A T IR fM T  
m o n x i x o  

1.1b Tost Pa t te rn  
1:41 Industry on I’srads 
l : lb  Cartuuo Time 
1:00 Curt git* re s i  iral 
111* Kiddies Matinee 
s i lo  Andy’s Dsn*

I0:t'* Circle r  lu n c h  
IbilO Buffalo BUI 
tlioo i k y  Kina 
l l : io  T e a a i  Haagefo

LONDON A-BrDa|R'« Hi 
Research Develop meat C*fi 
night announced th g  lavogtBY VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON

Mr. and Mr*. Roy L, Howall 
Jr. and ions, Milton and Stanley 
of Waycroo*. Ga., were tha 
guaata of hla parent*, Mr. end 
Mr*. Roy L. Howell, over the 
Easter weekend.

W, C. Harris and hla alater, 
Mill Bell* Harris left Tuts Jay 
for their home In. Sumpasi, Va. 
Their frlenda, Mr. and Mra. Her
bert Lampert will occupy their 
Lake Mary home on Wilbur At*., 
during their absence.

Mra. Leon Taylor and aon 
Rlckl* spent the Easter holiday* 
with relatlvs* In Newport New*, 
Va.

The three churches combined 
to make the Easter Sunrla* Ser
vice on the shore* of Lake Mary 
a union mealing, as la their cus
tom. Frank Evans had provided 
bench#* on the lawn, wait of hi* 
home and here member! and 
frlamjs of the three congregations 
aaiambtad at 6:10 Sunday morn
ing. '

Th* Rev. L. W. Scott of th* 
Community Church ( presided. 
Richard Kfogh, Sunday School 
Superintendent of th* Community 
Church had th* Scripture, th* 
Rev. J, C. Brennon. paslor of Ih* 
Church of Ih* Naaaren* offered 
th* prayer and th* Rov. Herb. 
Frith, peator of th* Bentlst Cha
pel led th* tinging end brought

i l l *  AA vta iuJt  * n *  C**la Watt 
| : M  WU6 *111 Hick**

t BVBIURR 
it* » * w * .w a in * » - * * * r u

! :i!  f W K . . i „
f . a t  VpuiDgM OB Sport* 
t i l l  i e a a  Italy N*w* 

l i l t  Calabrl ir  Playbcaa* 
l i l t  Mama 
t i l l  U fa  s i  RU*r
t i l l  Crusadar* 
a . I t  r taybouas a t  t i a r a  

H  i t  Th* U a au p  
l l i t l  Parson t* Person 
H i t t  Msw»-Mpurls-VVsaiBS»
H i t  I l iahway Patro l  
is .ae  Miao-oii

t i t u e s i
M u a n t n u

li.ee a ig n -u a  pruarsns r.ssums 
I t s  Nsws — Wdalhsr 
tw o  Mr. w i s a r #  
t i lu  c ap ta in  K aaaa tou  

14:10 TUA
m o o  w in k y  Dim* *  t o u  
11:10 Mr. W lear*  ,

a r t e k a o o a
i i  .be » ao  a ig  Top 

4c  00 f u t u r e  Far tusrs  s (  Am enta
T i l l  Th* B lf  F le iu t#

•  revolutionary flat totgvtoU* MM, 
A corporation a poke* man fttlM* 

ad It would be cheaper tg «ekg
than conventional tube# 
for color telavlaien,

Th* tube, 21 Inches iguirn lad  
!i liti'hr* deep, waa developed by 
Hunsarian-bom Dr. Dannie fla)ar.

American League umpire 
Napp la a New York Btaft 
Ing refreree during the *ff-

guest* of her parents, U r .a * l  
Mr*. Dan Desmond.

Mr. and Mr*. Otla SJobloih i r e  
announcing the birth of a  ben •» 
the Semlnol* Memorial H e e d )*  
Sanford on Tuesday. . >

Mrs. Mary Wilton, iconAf*** 
led by her aondn-Uw and OMth* 
ter, Mr. and Mra. 8am Jewera 4 t 
Jackaonvllla, arrived TneOday t*  
visit her alater, Ure. J .  L, Sal* 
lard.

MtS. MAM1IIISINHOWII, who uiually aelecta tiny pUlboxJhat*. ha* 
tucclimbed to tha new Spring fashion for larger chapeaux. Reaching 
Into the First Lady’* hat box. New York model Suianna Erichien 
holda two medium-brimmed balllbuntal aallori while wearing • 
flower pillbox of pink, hlue and yellow forget-me-not*. The creation 
at left has a white organdy drape nnd a alngla pink rose and (right), 
the aaRor h u  whlta lace decoration. (international Ireiutlcc)

11:00 Big To.
a r r n n N o a a

tico Winky in n s  A Tou 
l:Su LspL Midnight 
• lift* Fla- n u t *  University 
i .to This  la m e  U fa  . 
l:uD u n i t ,  of r ia .  . 
t : lu  dundt#  aenocj ro ru m  
SitO D'oltsr ■ Mtoond t in Lucy know 
tiOi u n i s  snd Harris!
1:10 Hla Tin Tin

m n a a  
1:01 atuOl* 01 
0:10 Urand Ols. Opry 
liOl Country Frolic*
1:10 ( s a t  tho Clock 
1:00 S l ig o  Show 
1:10 Tho Monsymoonsra 
Oil* I  for tha Monty 
1:19 It'* Always Jan  

10:19 Damon Runyon Tbsa tra  
11:90 Atop tho Musts 
IIT0  Lots Show 
11:41 Mowa A to.

•CROAT
lOill  Tost Pa t te rn
10:10 Look Up A Lira
11:00 Boutbsldo Proobytsr |oa  Ch.
11:09 Lot s Taka A Trip

AUTO LOAtyS 
Lowest Cost

t i t s  l'ro-Oomo W arm  L'p 
1:14 Bsisusll  Osins of tm 
1:90 Amos ’n* Andy 

Si4 I M S !
1:99 g ig  Pletur* 
t i l e  f lo r id *  Drl t ts ra9>iA f*minir* b'rdliiil

Ssvso Ucloek Clah 
Ns v s  ‘
■ p r r l s 'A f  A UlAOSs
JufksT ’s Ctiuies , 
klnrnfsg D i te t lo aa  
Harmony Tlmo 
Wnrld At Kirs 
i f c rn ln i  Msludlst  
H t r s  A T h u s
Per [Adis* umly 
Its#  Club 
Nova 
1409 Clfb 
a sm s  Of Malady 
World At Noon 

I R I S I O D I  
Radio Farm Digool 
Monday Matin** 
Nows
P ar  Non* Ranch 
World At Thro* 
Uuoso of Haiti* 
Ilscord Prov lsv  
T s tn  Tim*
Now*
Toon Tim*

VSO* N IL d o ld X B *
. . VRIDAf ‘
1 aygXlko 

World At flit 1 
MirkOti Hiperf 
'Vuulgnt Mona* 
ryofts  Unok 
Muilo s t  Random 
Drifting On A Clouc 
Koass For A Lady 

Dial U for Muslo 
Ni*ht kom oo  
United Nations 
It's Dsnestlras 
At Horn* With Maos* 
Now*
I A rm ans ca l l  To Prays# 
Mlgn Off

l A T V k B A t  
HORNINB 

■Iga On 
Dawn B rssksrs  
News
W sstsra  Jsmbors*
Nsws
Ssvsa Vslooh Ctsk 
Nsws
■ ports At A O l s o n
jM k sy 's  n o l o *
M ortis*  Dsvollsaa 
Harmony Tims 
Wsrld At m ao  
Marnlsg Msludlst 
1401 Clob 
M*w*
1410 Clafc
/•kildrs* o fV > * v  Hoag 
Advsntur* In kcltne* 
Country Mtyl*. U. a. A.

A m k l O O l  
World At Root 
Radio ra ras  Dlt**l 
■sturdsy Malloo*
Nsws
Dsr Nsn* Rase*
World, si Thrs*
■trlctly Iru tru inssta l  
1409 Club 
Nsws 
1409 Club
Th* Rbylkm Horn 
World At lU i

a  V R a ia *
M srks t  Rsport 
Twilight  Songs
j K ,. ^ - a " r « t a . d . m
P rl f t lsg  On d C3oed 
Tha uppsr  Room ;
JSk* Box f a ta rd a y  Nigh

?lgh t  J d l t lo a  
onto Torus* . 
uh* Box S a t  Night 

At Moms with Music 
Nsws
lAym sn’t  Coil la  g r* y «  
Riga Off

■CROAT . 
x o i x i a s  

■ g a  On 
Mssisal Pars*
H rm a Tims 
Muslral Pans, 
anlrlludl .Tim*
T rs v s l ln r  ■ W ondsrs 
J Id. Col*
Wnrld At Nla*
M in  with A Qssstlon

t ioun tr r  F ro lus  
War,pis* Cuolea 
fton#) monsr* ■ •
Ddngsrou* Alslgnmsnl 
Mdssyrauoasr*
Daiacn Runyon Thoatr* 
It* A lw sra  J a a  
Ounsmoka

* S A N
AILWIKNAM

the meisaxe. The clouds hid the 
aeluai rising of tha aun but as 
th# service ended,I, It appeared, 
riding high In th* morning aky.

Friend* of Wlggo Hougaard 
will bn sorry to hear that he con
tinues 111 at hla home on Lake 
Mary.

Mr. and Mra, W. E. Order* 
have sold their home on the cor
ner of Lake Mary Boulevard and 
Fifth St. and moved to Weat 
Palm Beach, whar# he I* employ
ed by the Greyhound Bus Lin*.

Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Dixon of 
Charlaaton. 8.C., war* recent 
callers on Mra. Hubart Young,

l * : l t  Slgm-Oa Program  R 
lu;IO N *w »-w *ath ir  
11:9* My* an Naw Tsrk  
11:10 i .sm sra  t h r s *  
l i : t i i  L i t  * Take  A Trig  

11:19 m o d  Ola Opry 
1104 Th* Christophers 
1:1* THA
1:1* Lawrensa Walk Ska* 

jRioa r a c e  tea  Nation 
” i l*  iu ad n y  News

{;*• F ro n t  Row Cantor 
i t*  OlsnoyUnd Geneva County Govemmant 

Real Estate Veluee 
Real Estatg Appraisal* " 
Needa of th t Schools 
Needs o f County Hoipltal. 
Nooda of County Roada

YOUR VOT«
AND SUPPORT 
APPRECIATED *•
Pd. PolMnal A4v.

11:19 Wild Bill Utckoh 
I:U9 Homo Fair 
1:19 Million I Uovl*
1:09 Pa tti  Pag* 
t i l l  Parham  
1:1* D r  Hudson's J rn l  
t : t*  Western Marshal 
1:19 Long Joha  Rllvar 
I i9 t  Omnibus 
a I# Tou ar* Thor*
T OO Ford T hss lr*
1:14 Jack  Benny 
1:40 r.d Uulliraa 
• :** Cl C Thss tr*  
t: 10 Hltchaock rrs ts r . i*  

10:00 AppL With Adrsn torg  
19:19 W h it ' s  My Lina 
11:09 Sunday Nsws Bps. 
H i l t  Lawrsncs Walk Show 
11:11 Nsws R  8 0

■OMDAP
1:40 Tsot Pattarn

R  ?»°pr L1V* miaim* 
l:*a Op,a  Mausa 
1:41 Opsa Moats

lOite U try  M tors  
11:19 A r t h i r  Oodfrsr 
11;*# A rth u r  Oodfrsy
11:19 atxlk* H Rlek
l l i t *  T a l la s t  Lady 
tills  Lot* of U fa  

11:14 Rooreh for Tomorrow 
11:41 Ouldlng Light 

t i l l  Oas Oeloah Bhsw 
t i l l  Ja c k  Poor 
III* Lor* Rtory

* I t  w«i*rfT#al 
1:1* La,sis 

f : I9  Ja c k  Ronap 
1:1* B4 koliivaa  Rhsw 
f i t*  OR Tkeatr* 
t :»e  1*4,040 Cholloag. 
\4:9* Appointmam with A 

19:10 Uaaquorda Pa r ty  
11.a* TV rlaynousa
ii;io  a m  oct
I  MANSAT

BY ADDIE PBEVATT 
Phillip Bauer returned thome 

after spending a few days In Ur- 
Undo with Mr*. Fred Unllnrd. 

Mr. end Mr*. Jack McCarter

children of Okeechobee.
Mr, end Mre. Ed Ful ford hed 

ee their guaata Sunday, Mr. and 
Mr*. Clerenc* BurkhaltOr of Eua- 
tia, Mra. Lull* Cook of OcaIb, 
Marvin Register end brother of 
Craaent City, and Mr. end Mre. 
Porter Laming of Sanford.

Mr. end Mre. Jack McCarter 
and family hnv# s i  their gueite 
for a while, Mr*. McCkrtar'e 
perenli, Mr. and 'M n. Clnrene#

W. P. Burke, who I* * patient 
at tha Central Florida Tuhereulo- 
•It Sanitarium In Orlando (pent 
the Easter holidtyi a t hie Lake 
Mtry home. He it greatly im
proved and expect* to com* home 
for good In June.

JOHN W. MEIBCH
Candidate for Tax Aiatoaot 

Semlnol* County
Mra. B. A. Howard of SanfordMiller of Oklahoma.

Fulford, preeident, preaided over 
th* meeting. Plane wer* mad* 
for etehlcken supper a t th# Poli
tical Rally to be held April JT, at 
tha community hall.

Mr. and Mra. Merl* Summaralll 
had a* their recant guests, Mrs. 
Summarsill'i brother and aiater- 
In-Uw, Mr. and Mra. Jamta Tue- 
ksr and children of Ft. Lauder- 
dal*.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Gatlin had 
as their gucats for th# weekend,

Hire’s the BIG Fact Yon Need to Know 
M eat the Mobilgas Economy Run!

TJ:l* L r ra  ef U rn  
u  au aeareh  far  T am ssraw
I ,  ik Uulifag L ight 

"u Jack  r a a r  nh*w 
1:10 A* Ike R u t s  Turn*
• uU Kuban  W. l» i>

A N  INSULATED 
OUSE JUST WINK’S

tf*

iVi r
brother and ■Ister-ln-lew, Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry Gslger.

Mr. Ind Mrs. John Wllilama 
have as Iheir gueat* for a few 
days. Mr*. Roy Thorpe and 
daughter Marcia of SOrlock, Vt.

A number from here attended 
th# dedication service* at the 
Chuluota Baptist Church Sunday, 
In Chuluot*.

The P-TA sponinred It* annual 
Easter Egg hunt at the school 
Thuraday alfemoon. Th# children 
were served refreihmenl* after en
joying the egg hunt.

Mr. and Mra. T. R. Summaralll 
had as their guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mr*. Roland Wesson and

r tusst  RAtur 
MnalsaJ L*v*rs Pgss.
At* Marla Hour 
Forward March 
Twilight  Roes*
W s r u T T W
R ; : ,.7a / . r r .  rim  .
BL P rass ls  Hour 
Oi n i  Btar 
■ m s ’s T* T il*
W , r « , n
Dial "M“  Pur Masi*
At Hum* With UrttU  
Mid s igh t  Mlalslar 
Olga Off

aaognAT 
MORRIXA 

■  ga O*
U r a s s ’i  Can  Ta Prays*
Dawn Brsahsra
Raws
Warkst Msport 
Nsws

f a t  w i s A 5 i R i i f

M fln  Pnef That PaotiM’i Croat Strate-Stmk V-S 
Is Aikariei's Most Modon and Efficient Automotive Engine

Official Results 
Released by General 

Petwleum Corporation, 
Sponsor of the Erient

low-co«t-FHA repair loan—No DownFinance thoae needed Home Repain with a 
Payment— up to 36 m on th s to repay.
Your loan can cover both material and laber. You need npt be a depositor to take 
advantage of this economical way to repafr your home. An FHA Loan will pay for
the following repairs and many 01

Chimney rejaalra 
V alkyg and gu ttera  
Porch and atepa 
Walkg and drive* 
PotmdRlloR n p a l n

P lam bto f . 
Wiring 
Heating ' 
Painting 
O utald t w ills

iRRoktlon 
Canlktng 
Now roof

See Your Pontiac Dealer for the OraefMf ieomemy plus the Greatest OO m  WheelsGarage Repairs

FLORIDA STATE BANK OF SANFORD

l u  * S-IV^g:■ i ■ M '
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.  h u m  XAUOV *»U far I t  • Soviet Union muot b* that of a
itaA Tnrn Haw* I m M  Kenaaa via tha IUU Depart- long-term, patient but fim  tad 
3NOTQN L#s_If l i i f iu r r  S M t'l top expert oa Russia tad vigilant containment . , .** 
i Dull**, tt  talking about dlwetor of Ita polity planning Althoughln tio ltSl pr#»ld»n. 
L Z Z Z Z J i,,trZ r :  L h tr  stuff when the told wat wui «tart* ilal ^ i w ^  « u ll* i^ tlc u e d
B S f i T j M  A  P t o  >»l !a » » .  T b it was th r -y ia f  to m  ^ a B H l W n r i V  Rtfl*. tha
”  ____ oaarw Tirumaa boian tb* foreign aid day after election bt n iiiu ro l

k ii u  tkllaut tributt program which Praaldtnt Elien- ' ‘our friends abroad who will feaP 
at President Trust**. bowar continual, l«it otur foreign pollcIt* change."

an.  street Xennan baa boan credited with. Dullei not only didn’t chans* 
t» Truman, H* almoat thinking up th* Idea which b*> thpjo policies, h* purauad thara.

saatlona him. *ut ha uya Vs- p0,*e|L It'1. b,#n “ if*4 Kannan, predicting in hla INI 
ia|ana bat# boa* faread S# containment. The Idea wia aim- ntagulna piaca what con ta lain ant 
tbalr tartlet bp tb* U.8 •®*“**J RttMlaa !f,p*n* wfl“ld aceompllih, aaid: . .  Tha
4 tattifs aid tad military *{“  buUdtag a ring of military unjt#d su tta  baa 1* in ita pow*r

alllince* around |h* SovUta. El- to |ncrMii enormoualy th* atralna
Mlier waa laid d m  by M"how"  ,H  D“U“  ‘ V? *0Ifl,fl,* under which Soviet policy mu.t

ItT . iMftly followed by ?#d lnd. tncr,lf#d mllit,ry operate. to force upon tha Kremllt l«c*. baiun by Truman. ‘ d. Br„  med.rJi

Z i f i r i f f ^ W  si  O n  prttoetito to  hMvijy populated am *, 
iu tk  t to C tty .  to wfcUh It Is sMicstod Tb* r*eorn»*nd*tIon* auggeatod that 
?hrn>i*b ♦ iiatim  to  ftaniah, nwwfir to  firs protection Mrrie* to  diicantinu*d im- 

«f tbs d tp  limits wton esDs w*dlat*Jy to all tro ts  toywd th* *r*u 
xT iiiratrad that fb s  protection Is n—d*d. shown on th* propo**d fir* son* map.

. >.* th* a s s t  *«a!po*nt of tho Sanford Thooo honoownm and citizen* living 
9 !it Department a a  g am  onir tb* City tn within th* propo**d sen*, wishing to re- 
w h l c h i t i *  loottod. Beane* of tho too- eeiv* fir* a«rvie*. woild hav* until July 1, 
nraohlal location of Sanford, relative ta  IS M  to regiatar for tho aorvie* and pay th*

A survey has torn mad* by City Official* th* City of Sanford and that a t least two J f M B M l M l J
other dtl*s who face limflar problems, pleeai of fir* fighting equipment and n*c*»- —  1 -

revealed that 70 percent of th* eommuni- m y  pereonnel would remain inside th* City # .  .
S answering queatlonnslru sent to them at all tim e*. D f  A C l H d l l T  C

* i , _ ' Tha Sem inole County Tax A eieaaor*  ■ r © 5 l W l “ r H  3
certified  atatem ent a# to  the assessed  value gy
of real e ita te  would be sccepted. NEW YOBK ^ M o i l  of tb# m

And. It la proposed, th at a certlfica le  l0 IT0 mtuton Amaricin* do not 
o f Insurance fo r  *100 to the C ity o f Son- quit* realize that <m* man among 
ford fo r  fire ea lli or a cash deposit o f th *  th.m can by *n* word plunga

: : r * - , r r ev' r •*!pi,c*nt -n,.
A*; M U  p r o p .i.1  would * .  t h .  p . y  —  ^  « »  U - f t  " J  f i  

O f the'Wmimunltlea liftin g , on the quea- m cnt, *t the tim e o f Application o f a fee  L,nlud su to>  
nglrM. num erical limita o f  th eir  fire pro- equal to  fl.SO per t l .0 0 0  assessed  valuation Th* power at tb* priildsnt aa

ft ytvaalad th a t  70  percent o f  th *  communl- sary  p«re«nn§l would rtm ain  inald# th o  C ity
m ,  i ,  , ____________
4a ndt furnish  **rvlee outald* o f  their eor- 
porat* Hrnlte or aro reimbursed for them .
T Again, th* survey found th a t 74 percent 
e f  th* com m unltlta do go beyond the c ity  
lim ita,
} Th* m ethod m oat frequently uied to ae- 
Sure collection for fir* protection outald# of 
the c ity  lim its la b}’ m eans of Insurance

tl*ut»n*nt Alnh* It. Str?»», tlen* have baadod to|*thera . 
Woman'* Army Corpi TUeniltln* Th* re»ult U that they (th* Ru»- 
Offletr far th!» *r»* I* «cK*dul*d slant) have got to r*v*mp thflr 
^  vi»lt Or!*ndo Monday April 9. whole creed from A to Z "

At time* Dull** dooat a**m 
aur* whether the Rusai*#* are re- 
vimplag "their whole er**d from 

A veteran of eight year* WAO A tp Z".pr whether they are Ju»t
---------  _ . ‘ i, Lieutenant Stylaa. -re- aJii/Hqg thair. tactleg b*caui* they

.... .......... ...... ..............  ..... ......  — . Ui* erUieal rol* ■ Whit# coked her cemmMon nft.« com- thlgk .they can ckUh more fll«p*
who i* th* chief delegated leader Hout# decielon caa at any mo- plating th* WAC officer candi-. wjft. molattAs tha* with StallaY

■ ment play in tb*ir awn live*. det* coure* In 1*52. prior tp that vinegar.
It Is Important that they * * '*  WA.C Rwralting 8*r- 0n AprU DuUtl Mld: « . . .

* th# Jf* c*11* Ineoftr as I ira aware, the So.
fornf*. Rerrultlng Station. viltf, whU# they hav. attempted

Th* Woman« Army Corp* .f- t0 dluvow much at Stalin’* pro. 
fere today • modem woman th* gram and many o< hla seta, hav* 
opportunity to train for th* high- „ftt themealvai coma up with any 
ly epeclallted caretr* that *ro iUb,(ltut*
J C  .Tdl,»tU ltZ " ,lif.b0S - S / t t  “f t*  downgrading of Stalin don
S fiL W S w 1̂ iS S Z JR  “ »' 'T J '.tT Z T

Trumen towara ovenraiemeni. Army 10 m .rco, - ............ #* wf.lt Ori.ndo Monday April 9,
th* stern truth 1» that th* author- fly and bomb. g}l# wl|| b,  t t  t})|| „ c^ | t|nT „f.
ity of an American preiident In Many Americans are unawer* fie* at n  Ea»t Central Av*.,
a real emergency cannot eailiy of th# full national power and th# loeel remitter reported,
bo checked. world praitige of tho prooldoney, ;  .

While we have tho Congreie ond «ho tremondoui dignity ef tho^of- oen-lro, 
the court*, too. it Ii *he president fk*. L...

of tho United Stoles. It it he who, 
in o hurry, ean order tho Nary to But 
•all, the Marinoo to land, tho ihouid know.

o f real estate  for Zone A w ith each succeed- eommander in chief of th# na- 
Ing zone a t the rate o f an additional 30c tton’e armed force. U someUmn
« •  <!>• - ' " t i n r  ™ » « ■ «  * •  * ' ?  5 T Vpaid annually prior to Julv 1 o f each te a r . Th| v $ g<nJt# miy htVi u  

Thara are five  zones Indicated on iprrov« * foreign treaty ta make 
th# propoaed fire zone map. it legal, and only Congreie eon

In order th at fire protection be furnished declare war. But it la th# peeel*
hom aownira and property owner# outside ArgnaT’w rth!
o f tha C ity of Sanford on a fa ir  and equitable A|hr ro'^ # * h9’ (d f# ^  
b asil, c itlzan i should respond to the e ffo r ts  n ituyi|iy on an emarganey bail*, 
of th e  Board o f Sanford C ity Com m lialon- This mains you can hav* a war
ars In th e ir  attem pt to solve a try in g  and before lt’» voted.

A” big wirs usually etart from 
acuta problem. military pimple*. There is a bor-

\\% are aur# th at tha com m issioners d#r jjg, enmplsiu the
would Ilka to hear from those who are e f -  other violet#* th# border. Tbere 
ferted In the various rones set up In Pem- l» e period of mutual blame end
___. mutual holler* of Innocence, fl'einoi# LOUntv. .. - .u ,, f.t inw who Is «-ron>.

------------------- By BIN N ITT  CIRP— —
r JURISTS JUST BACK from Mexico rave about the sight* 

and hospitality there but often complain about the ellmenta 
they suffered cn route. Author Joel Sayre (remember hla hi
larious football satire, "Rack
ety Rax?") haa a tale to tell v  4
about hl« first foray south of 
the border. "I never both-
ered with a single inoculation ■  m  **•
or vaccination beforehand.’* f  lw \
he maintains. "Nor did I pay 1 /\>«* L w /  I J R  
th# slightest attention to ail I  \ / 1 J R J /
that folderol about peeling I  \ A  gT))1' 
all vegetables and frulu and 
drinking only botled water, /
And what w u  the remit? /  \ B
Man, eh man, waa I ikk!"

The Board o f Sanford C ity Commission- 
•r* feel th a t response from citizen* outside 
• f  th* eorporat* lim it* o f the City of Sanford  
touM  help  them  in solving the problem w ith  
Which th ey  *re faeed.

Beeem m endatlona nlaeed before the eom- 
mlM lonera suggested th a t  a lim it of 7 mile#
t o  placed on alarm* answered by the Sen- 
lord  f i r e  TJepartmant. Thl« lim it, according 
to  the marked zone on a Seminol* County

t  m ap, would reach the Important area* of 
‘ tha county row w ithout gome fire protection

Tht Sanford Herald

you have no t a lr e a d r  done an. you m u st file "lV c,h.  b|u
your Income ta x  re tu rn  hy th a t  date . Ttow ^  'wtl, fon, um, flhjm, htl 
th a t you 've been properly  irrltn to d  we m nv |mt hU rtreim i. s , m, tim#* even 
r  well continue ta lk in g  abou t taxes for a hie relative*, 
b it. Thie i. the hUtnry ef war.

T hey’rp annov tng  and painfu l. N o th in g  No men in bletary could be 
you ean say  can change th a t.  I t  would bo * « • * * ■ «  *
very  p lea san t Indaed to  Veep m ore o f w h a t ^  ^  th9 rM l# I t  lla|1# 
we earn . And It la HlntresMntr to  reflect th a t  Ury „ pU(n e* |i,d nerry Truman 
not all of our ta x  m oney Is alw ays spent tary daekion in the long alery of 
wiselv. Vet we ra n n o t affo rd  to  tak e  th e  tha human rare, 
a t t i tu d e  th a t  tax es  aro  “ ta k e n "  from  u*. b* the year i**s by hi* nrdtre 

th a t  we g e t a lo t fo r  o u r 2 J S - S " f u.W,i  
n lla ri th g t ,g o  to  rtm  gpvwn* ^  ; | U  m d weather—enotb.
V  . V A r ^ m m o T p f i S r M l v  *r '  « u  aaptecan over m j i i U i  s 
I TT<th»**'«oc« u ld i ’ th*  p rle*  m  Aug.'t, 
tlf r itlo n . i  • ’ The imrnaftal Itetlatlc* remain.

•  a •  Without tw  eheddlng of ope more
aclurora arc em phasizing the A'a* 01. . . .  _  . ., Japan, than an anamj. eea.ea
1 of th e ir  cars. B ut th e re  still d-htlng.
n fe ty  device paien ted  th a t  can no olhar man line# th# morn- ^ , 1̂  
n ts  aa welt as can a earefu l. ing ef tim* had ahouldtrad th*
{ver. ratpom i-bllity at eretUng *o many
--------- ------------------------------------ death* in two eriap day#.
Utii antltlement? A* architect j f  th* flrit antrmc*

A, Ve». Even though ymt m iy ef American arm* into Korea, 
have unuied anlltlement. the lew Truman first wen U. S. and then 
providet that you may net train b lif th* wnrid’a appliuia. Rut, 
bayoml »e# larmlna'ion date of though Congreie quickly becked 
July 25. 1351. h|m up_ u ia  he alone who said

Q. I am driwtng a VA pcniion. when the flrit plm ei iheuld fly.
I hav* recently received e imall th* other night, ta addressing 
nheritanea #f ••veril ih ire i ef ^  Ovaraeu Pm m  Club hera 
flock. Muit I Include these i h i r »  Trumin mid< in  tntareitlng off
II Income for penilon purpoieit (h# ruff |d()i,lBll hii prepared 

A. Your iharei of stock need not , .
he coniidared u  income until they . t .  » r i lM.nt  ef the

•« t a a M - A f f t t  >*•
M S t iK S f t S t  B S  k H S l T *

n u  ’S S a b ?  J i s rto da *0. Are there any clrcum- ^  lL !S u if;
itaneea under whleh that oee- zoRart* pemape *"•*  hii
year limit could be extended? critlci often »ay la a tendency by 

A. No, Th# law ollowi vaterina ' 
only on* yaar to appeal VA dacl. may not be paid on Korean 01 
iloni. iniuranee, ragardien of whether

Q. I  am a Jlianlad K oran vet- !*'i term or permaaent 
arm . eligible for permanent plans Vaterata living la Central nor- 
of Korean OI Iniunnci. Will I Ida who with further Information 
gat dividends from thii permanent about thaeir benefits iheuld write 
insurant*? tha VA effle* a t 41 I .  Osntral

A. No. Under teh law, dividend! Av*. Orlande.

Canny Kalamaaoo mirchuu '  I  >1
haa hla window full ef aaxo- ' 1
phenee and pistole. He explsini, “Oni day * euitomer buys 0 saxo
phone. Next day two of hla mighbori buy piitola."

u r n s
•p n a c n tm n n  a m irHa* aa* *•• w»#l o u  MMtfe ft *#&•**• % V “’ *KiSr

itrvarr aattM*. M r* ,  - f  t l t i k t .  , i w l i O , u  
• f  n t M t i l H i n *  l» ,  tha r a r e , , ,  - f  ratal aa  

will *a akarea* far i t  ra**l*r a J r a r t u i a *  r a t —. Daring Scheme To Make 
Heart Operation Easier

by MMAN N. MMM1M, AL
CARDIAC surneoau oro wn-fhon* to altetaato au* #*■■■ m 

otanUj Making b*tt*r ways of halUnn u T h ir tM o *  m

TODAY
WDBO-TV 6:30 p. m 
WMBR-TV 2:15 p. m.

Kttp Florida CJimUmg,
 ̂ K—t  M I4 M S  n ”

Army Carp* band and ta axelt- 
tnr field* auch aa photography, 
InUlllganca, communication* and 
oil phasaa of medical and d*nt*l 
wark. TVoval, « not tn  bo oviffc

around'.th* world, wharam nqr 
troop* *r* tarvlna, Is iTMneei 
Garni any, Italy, Japan, Panama 
Canal Zen* and Hawaii.

a*et«M»«-e ■*H-a«llr *r M—rral SOt-riui** •w ill*  I n .  Mt a —r*la * a n a n  Oaah I l f )‘ A l l a a l a  1*1 a a a a t a

op* ration.
Using potaedmt ottnta to atop

th* heartbeat, the British aur- 
goons hart porfonaed oaorl- 
manu on dogs and with iaelaud 
heart praparatloiu from dog* 
eats, rabbits aad guinea pile.

Por beet roeulte ta nsUrttng 
the hurt, they wad free* t t tra-  
•tuu ettrata-free bleed. Aa aloe- 
trio ahoek w u  needed to renew 
tb* heartbeat t* only one instance.

While Hie board w u  (topped.

TO D A Y 'S B IB LE T E B SE
Love one an o th e r as I have lovcH you__

Jfthn  15:12. —  Some g re a t ecclesiastical 
tcholar* aro hard  to  follow. C h ris t was easl- 
ly  understood by th* almpl* and unoducatod,

•I ► 'Ail-we need do la fellow hi* example,
Tturol a danger of introducing

50 Studebiker Sedan

Threw Away Tour Tlr# Dollars Bm iim  Tour Ttru Are Imootk. 
IA4 WZUh TIRE SHOP tea » .  U4 Pot On Now Track Rubber 
Tmdo That Witt Girt Goaranteed NEW TIRE Wear And 
lave Tour Money.

WELSH TIRE 8HOP 105 W. 2nd
U TEAM IN BAJtrOKD E F F E C T I V E

Monday, April 16, 1956
T H E S E  P R IC E S W IL L  B E IN  i r T E C T

Haircuts $J25 
Shaves H00

V O T E
For Clean Government

VOTE FOR

For Sheriff
or SEMINOLE COUNTY
•  Me wfll pud the welfare ef 

RantMla Ceunty aad Ita 
chtldrea a bare «verytklng 
•toe

•  Me wttl be keneat with him- 
Mlf aad .will atfeeu the 
taw* wftheut pfrtlaihy.

•  He wfl) be en the )eb at all 
tho*# errtae the people

ONLY 1 DAY LEFT
BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 7th.

i on mar ragister at th* following place*
Chambar of Commere* Bldg., Sanford, •  to •

TOMORROW

Geneva, Friday, April 8th I  to 10 p. m.

Be rare ta uattfy gupewtaar of RegIitratlou tf v*u hat* •hang
ed rosy eddmo line* rogUtartag. J u t  ph*M laafsed IN I and

1955 BUICK ROADMASTER 4-DR. Sedan
Folly gqtilppod with Power Rtearing, Power Bnka*. 
S«lNtro*le Radio, Undmeat H*gt*r and all S old i «t- 
BipmeaU This ii Boiek’o Cnstom Built Car.
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Calendar

Legion, Auxiliary 
Group To Attend 
District Confab

SATURDAY

Ilia  Gradual# Nurias' A no t I*, 
lion of DaLand It sponsoring a 
dine* in th# National Guard 
Armory, from 9 p.m. to 1 a m. 
Ticket* ara being aotd both In 
Fanford and DeLand by member*. 
They may ba rotten at the door 
alto. Muile will ba by Paul Cat* 

01 kay'a Orehaitra and thara will ba 
antartalnmant at intarmiition.

At 9:30 a.m. Vance Duke will 
lead the R.A.'a at Firal BapUtt 
Church.

MONDAY
Tlw-WMU of the P lm  BiptUt 

Church will mart at 10:45 a. m. 
for circle martins*. A covered 
diih luncheon will be held at noon, 

y  P ro irim  will be at 1 p. m. Topic 
w it  "Tell Them The Mi|hty To 

fipve." General olflcrri will give 
the program. Mr*. Claude Hum
phrey it leader.

West* Id# P-TA a ill hold its meet
ing at 7:30 p. m. for an election 
of officer* Voile William* will be 
gue*t tpeaker. All member* ire 
urged to attend thi* important 
meeting.

k Tha PHendihip League of tha 
“ Congragatienal Chrlitian Church 

will hold a meeting In tha Pal. 
ltwihfp Hall of tha church at 3 
p.m •

Cirri# No. Three of the F ln t 
Chrlitian Church will meet at 
7:30 p m, with Mr*. K. L. Ellett, 
3123 Chat# Ave, Program leader 
la Mr*. A B, Huntley.

At 10:18 a.m. W.M.S. Clrclr* 
will meet at Flrtt Uaptiil Church. 

'  At 12 noon W.M.S. ‘will ten*  
a rovtred dlth luncheon at Flrtt 
Baptist Church. —... — —

At 1 p.m. W. M, 8. will rnnduct 
a program meeting at Flrtt Bap- 
t i i t  Church.

At 8 p.m, Elila Knight Circle 
will meet at tha home of Mr*. H. 
A. Moreland. 1110 Palmetto, with 
Mr*, flu# Stavemon a* to-hnt- 
ten*.

Circle of tha' F lrtt Methodist 
Church will meet a t follotv* at 
8 p. m.: Circle 8, Mra. .1, If. 
Niehetaon, Brlerrllff Ave,; Circle 
7. McKinley Hall; Circle R, Mra. 
W. B, Kirby, 1019 Magnolia.1 
Clrcla 9, Mra. C. II. Winn. 813 
Magnollat and Clrcla 10. Mr*. R. 
TV. Turner, DIB Park Ave. “

TVilioii School p.TA will meet 
at 3 p. m. in tha arhoo) audit
orium. Plana for the tupper, 
April 20, will h* completed.

, CJre]#*,^f the women of th*.first. 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 

.follow*: No. t • -Mr*. Victor 
Brown, Chairman, with Mra. 
Charle* Lawjon. Cameron Ave
nue, 3 p. m.; No. 2 • Mrt, R. C. 
Mavwalj, Chelrman, with Mra. 
John Brumley. Indian Mound VIII- 
age, 2:30 p. m.; No. .1 . Mrt 
P. T. Piety, Chairman, with Mr*. 
Jame* Truitt, 110 S. S e m i n o l e  
Rlvd. 3 p, m.j No. 1 , Mre, D. 
C. Howard, Chairman, with Mre. 
I). L. Thrather, 424 Grandview 
Avenue, 3 p. m.j No, fi - Mre, 
Clarenre Snyder, Chairman, with 
Mre. K. W. Fite, Celery Avenue,
3 p. m.J No. 0 -M rt. A. C. Moore, 
Chairman, with Mre, Floyd F. 
Boyle, 240( Mellonvltte Avenue,
3 p. m.j No. 7 • Mre. W. D. 
filmnton, Chairman, with Mre, C. 
C. Howard, 2 Mallohrllle Avenue, 
2:30 p. m. Co.hostess Mrt. I. E. 
Whlmant.i No. 8 - (.Morning 1
Mrt, JgeV Graena. Chairman wlth^ 
Mr*. Victor Greene, Wait »ld*, 
P:48 a. m. Co-hottct» M r e. 
Georg* Maffett.-, Evening Circle 
No, | . Mre. W. S. Brumley, 
Fr„ Chairman, w'lth Mrt. A. ft. 
Paterion, Hidden Lake, 8 p. m. 
Co-hettai* Mitt Annie Nelmn.; 
Evening Circle No. 2 - Mr*. Clif
ford McKIbhln Jr., Chairman, with 
Mra. Fred C. Murray, 1331 Forait 
Drive, 8 p. m. Co-hottei* Mr*.
H. J. Griffin,; Evening Clrcla No.
8 * Mr*. David Edwardt, Chair
man with Mlu Kathfrlna Brown, 
2054 9, Laurel Avenue. 8 p. m. 
Co-hoitesi Mr*. Marl* Warner.

i
thi*

Mrs. J. McClellan 
Is Feted In Home 
By Mrs. Robertson

Mrt. c. H Robertenn g*va >
ttorl thowar Wadneiday night 
for Mr*. John D. MrClellatt In 
the ho-lete’ home *t 8 p.m.

Spring flower* war* used to 
• derorat* lit* attrertiv* room. «f 

the home. The serving table w»s 
decorated with a miniature baby 
and after th* genie*, refreth- 
ment* were served conelstlng of

On Sunday April 15, the Stith 
District Conilitullnnal Conference 
of the American Legion and Auxl- 
llary will ba held at tha Tavarat 
High School with tha Legion Pott 

. titrating In Ihe High School Audi- 
,,m*' torium and the auxiliary unit In 

the school rafrlarta.
Rrglstralion let of 51.SO will In

clude the dinner served *1 l p. m. 
Registration will commence at 8:30
a, m. with program atarting at 
S p. m.

The group* will assembly In the 
auditorium at 9:30 a. m. for a 
half hour develimtal tervlee. The 
Hon. Roy Caldwell Mayor of Ta 
varet, will give the welcome. This 
will he followed by th# Hon. W.! 
rrny Hall Jr. giving a talk. Mr. 
Hall I* county Judge of Lake 
County.

Mr*. W'artvn Frailer of Tavar- 
et, Fifth Diitriet preildent, and 
A. Jack Budnlck of Orlando, Sixth 
District commander, will preside 
over the business session which 
include* ihe report* to he given
b. v the IS unit* president.* am' !.#

which 
Lake,

Sumpter, Seminole, and Ocala and 
Orange. Also reports will pc givrn 
of d i'trirt chairmen and new trail 
ers fnr both grotipi will he elect
ed

All member* of the Sanford post 
and unit are rordially Invited In 
attrnil Ihl* meeting.

The High School u  located t«o 
block* north of the (riffle light 
at the Slnrlalr Station on High
way l i t  in Tavare*.

Carter Day being at 
All member* are urged to attend 
thi* vary important aesilan.

WEDNESDAY
Tha Sanford Garden Club board 

meeting will be held at the Gar
den Center at 9:3o a. m.

At 3:30 p.m, the Junior Choir 
will rehearte at F lrit Baptiat 
Clpireh.

At 7:30 p.m. Dr. W. P. Brooke 
Jr. will lead midweek prayer ear- 
vice at Flrat Baptist Church.

At 8:15 p.m. Roy Britt will 
lead tha Sunday School Worker*'
Council at F lrit Baptiat Church.

nURSD.M
Tha Horn# Demonstration Club 

will maet at the club renter at 
1:30 p. m. a* Mr*. Wlnagar will 
give a special demonstration on
small electrical appliance*. Th# gjon pott* pf Ihe •luirict 
early hour la needed for the food compose the counlie* of 
■ha plana t» rook.

Woman's Civic 
League Installs 
New Officers

f^ingvsnnd Woman'* Civic I.ea 
sue had Installation of their new 
officer* at their mrrtlng jfste ttliy  
In Library Hall .Mrt. George mtn 
presented* the otth of Installation 
to each new nflirrr and each was 
givrn a rnrsagr.

TOT! 8AKF0XP HEXf
F rl. A pr. 6 1935 C «E» S

VFW Auxiliary 
To Install • 
Officers So oft ’

The regular meeting *“e f ' t y a
The new1 officer* rf 1954-37 trill \ ,  W « »

lie, president. Mrs. 11. It. Gray; 
t«t vice-president, Mrs. Herbert 

1 Hunter: 2nd. vlrr-pretltlrnl, Mr*. 
Garland Shaw; recording serre-1 
tary, Mrs. Earl Duncan; corre
sponding »crri'lary, Mr*. K. W. 
Blstlinc; treasurer. Mrs. Maurice 
Rudolph; house and grounds chair
man, Mrs. ,N. A. Bunnell,

dec hy 
Smith 

Mr*.
memh«r. was 
colors and installed.

Mr*. Anne Gardener ^ ’#n th* 
•un.'hina prir* It was revealed. 

The Easter Breakfast glvan J*T
the Legion and the Auxiliary v»p»1.1 - - ............—

th# preiidant, Mra. Ra(ly 
recently. f.
Gladys Stewart, -7 n f t  

brought.In with th i

....... ~..w -nr o u .t l l l trr  UJ1*
Hostesses for Ihe April meeting held at the USD renter and «J8  

were. Mi* .1. A. Bl'lllne, Mrs. "a his surer**.' The boy* In »e*v- 
Robert Hammond, Mr*, Gerald v|re were served a breakfart l»f 
llensen, Mr*. Henry Mentrk. Mr* ham and eggs, fried pota^it^ah-l 
S L. Topper and Mr*. Daniel ImMeied tn«*t. ——

A BUSY SCENE! Shown alcove are severnl of tiie vvmnrn who are taking th# modeling eour«e atarted 
recently in Sanfol d. The school i* n In uncle »l 'it" Winter I’aik Modeling and Finishing School and 
dwell* on three thing*: j'OlHE. POSI'l'RE olid I'KIllnSALITY. Weight and niratiirenirn:* aie ran-- 
fully ternrded to ’bow ptogrc»J (I'hnto l>v Jjime-o ii

★  ★  ★  -ft ft f t

Word 'Model1 May Suggest More 
Than Fashion Shows Or Clamor

Scrrrnry.
May 1 will hr Family night ami 

dinner will hr served at the Hall 
to *11 Ihe member* and their fam
ilies. The Traveling B i*k"i inml
hn\ will Icq o.irned that night a* |de and eoffre wa* *i 
well as a I’arcei Pint Solti Will he the ho*ie**ea, Mary Ep 
' Anne flnrdenrr to Mr*.

Installation of new pffig 
Ink* plaee Monday nig 
p.m. wilh a Joint ineallni 
post. This I* open I* lha 

A delightful lumheoit

livid.

MITT MOP rtift EASY 
CLEANING

A handy household gadget I* 
a mitt mnp This i* a soft and 
fluffy, nvlnn string mots fashion-...T.... wr.g - n o n  ..........UK ... H  , r flBm| f„r

pink lemonade. »and»irhe«. and r ,rant|.g -  cither dry dusting 
nut*.

Thosr or wet *i|il*ing. The mitten 
Inning prise* for the | ,  m, , | f  „f p|«,Hr, ami

game* w?ry .S*.r.hAIji. nu71<nfr lh»v wlu»la thing la. pMUaeed-iit 
“  ’rt“  ' h plastic bag, tay* the tin*

plinnre Mnmifnclui ei • Associa-
Mary Tyre. The honoree was 
then prrirntrd many lovely gifts.

Tho*e attending were: Mr*. 
Viol* Frank, Mrs. Mon* Bridges. 
Mrs. Mary Pospoiral. Mrs.. Louis* 
l-owe, Mr*, t.elland Tlndel, Mr*, 
ft. RiGhard, Mr*; W. W. Tvrr. 
Mrs, CurtU Lavender, Mr*, f.u- 
rill* Fe»ler, Mr*. Retlv Over- 
street, Mr*. Pat Brown, Mr*. R, 
A. Frank, Mr* B*rher Rurkner, 
Mr*. June Retwiechin. Mrs. Gr«re

tion, t tin I ran be used for wash
ing by hand or marliinr in hot 
»o»p or detergent *u>l».

I \KK SCH'UtES SI I'll P.M K
Foe * fa .try dessert m >ke * 

nnk l.ake III oven of your rnogr in 
nod bake In over of your range 'It 
« 13 by 19 hy 2 inch pan, Cut tn

Av*ry. Mr*. Emory Wil«on, Mra. »Qiiare*. Top earh *r;uare wi*h
Toll 7,orn, Mra. Mary'Tyre, Mr*. 
Mlnnl* Kenneth, Mr*. Barham 
Dauge, Mr*. Effle Koont* ami 
Mr*. Alice McClellan.

9
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TUESDAY
Th* M ot Club will hold IU 

regular builn*** meeting In the 
' Yacht Club at 1̂  p.m. Board will 

meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tha Sanford Garden Club Hor

ticulture Chairman will meet at 
I 10 a.m. a t the Garden Center.

At 8 p.m. the Training Union 
member* of Flrit Raptlst Church 
will attend a Training Union a*- 
eocfatfohal 'conference at DfLand 
F ln t Baptiat. Th* bin will leave 
tha church at 7:00 o'clock.

At 7 p.m. tha Y.W.A.'* will 
maet at Hi* home of Ml*a Mar
garet Benham, 805 W. 20th St.

Cirri# of th# T in t Methodl-t 
Church will meet a* follow*: at 
9.-43 a. m. Circle I, Mr*. 8. F. 
Richard*, 2503 Kay Ave; Circle 
2. Mr*. E. 8. Hlgginhothom, 124 
Pinecreit Ave; Circle 3. Stra. 
Arthur Beekwlth, 400 20th 8t.| 
Clrcla 4. Mr*. J. W. Browm, Old 
Lake Monroe Rd; end Circle No. 
5, Mr*. Robert Willlemi, (04 
E»cambla Drive.

The Gleaner* Cl*»* "f the Flrit 
Bantlit Churrh will meet ei the 
hopi* of Mr*. R. T. Hunt, 8011 
E. 2nd St. at 7:30 p. m.

Th* Woman* Bible Clue of 
th* Flr»l Baptlif Church will 
meet a t 7:30 p. m. In the A*- 
tembly Unit at the Educational 
building. Group 3 a* hoste****.

• Esminofe High School P-TA 
will meat at I  p. m, bacatue of

Peter Pon Junior 
Story Book Group . 
Chooses Leaders

The P*ter T*n Junior S*«rv 
t.*»eu* hrM It* meeting Mond*v 
night. *i 7;“.n n m to th# club 
hmit# In Ft M»ll#n Park

Pr*iid*nt. R«nnv tVilson. opr#. 
#d th» **istnn after whirls secre
tary Margmel .lonr* rmd ihe 
minute*.

A dljctuslon followed during 
which time the trip to the Fes
tival of Story League* which will 
be held In Tamp* was talked 
about.

Mr* Robh. *pnn*nr, Is planning 
to talk to the Ciirl Scout leader* 
In Tampa to "see If a camp *ltw 
can he found «■ thf girl* may 
camp out while they are there.” - 

Sha asked all member* to bring 
85 to the ne*t mrrtlng to rover 
the expenses at the convention.

Next meeting will be May 7. A 
covered dl»h supper will b« held 
then In honor of the sixth grad- 
era graduating into the club. All 
are urged to mine.

The following officer* srero 
elected for the enmlng year:
preildent. Nancy Rnhh; vlr*
preildent, end program chairmen, 
Melinda McMurrayj treamrer, 
Marilyd Waihhurn: and eecre-
tary, Rnthle Carlton.

Tha pragram wa* pra«eot«d by 
Carolyn Waihhurn who told
"J*enh'» Wonderful Dream*' an^ 
Silly Rnhh who gey* "Legend "f 
The Dogwood." Both wer*’religi
ous In keeping with the theme f«r 
the month, "Path* To Religion."

Refreshment* of ioft drlnkt 
and cookies wer# *ervtd at 9 
p.m.

mint nr pislty'hlu irr rrcnin »m| 
add ■ spoonful of rhnclnlr seme.

e e o r o w  m a i p w

r ~
1 w|*" l MIAN',

INTEGRITY 
QUALITY •

•  ACCURACY
prqtection

Prlcelexa Ingredient* which go 
Into every preicrfptlnn com
pounded by our *kill#d pher- 
maciite. A complete ■ lervtha.

Faust's Drug Store
Phone 104 Near Poet Off>•

Faust's Sundry 
Store

Mth A French

Torch Blazes 
fo r  Safely

By Jemne Smith 
Dodgr Safety Consultant

OTHER CITIES ran rniour.is* 
»ife driving hy adopting a clever 
safplv program sim ilar In that 
Initiated tn Birmingham, Al* 
Thrrr, Vulcin. mythlral cod of 
fire and mclel, h*s assumed a 
new end Important ml#

The city * outstanding 
mirk, » »t»tue r^" 
of th* mighty 
Greek and Ro
man god, I* 
now * *v mbnl 
of s a f e t y  to 
Blrmlnghim'i 
thnuiands of 
dtiieni e n d , 
visitors Look
ing down on
tha city from **" _ ...
lit* lolly perch MlianmllR 
atop Red Mountiln. Vulcan bolds 
a neon torch which burns green 
If there h*» been no trjlRr bulity  
during the preceding 24 hour*. 
A red lord! ilgniflc* a fatal acci
dent.

Tht Iron itaiue. S3 feet hl:b on 
* 120 foot pedestal, w*J ongimlly 
constructed to symbollt# Ru mmg- 
httm's principal Induitry. the r 'u  
duction of Gael »nd pig Iron her 
nnd In me only to the hUtue »l 
Liberty. It It easily viewed every
where in the tltr 

Community iptrlfed r 1111» n a 
kindled tntereit In n flly  by It lilt
ing Vulcan* tomh which glow* 
day and night — a blaring re
minder that safe driving n every
one'* retponilblllly.

Safely pfognmi. amphailtlng 
Vulcan'* role, ira ipnnsorad hy 
local high irhonli, Ihe police ile- 
psrtment and clv|c orginltalluns 
Newspaper*, radio and television 
encourage and lupport Ihcie ac- 
tlvllle*

"The torch I* attly ane phaia 
af a caatinuou* iaf»ly progeira 
la our city," *#T* P*u1 3toon. 
ebalrmm «f traDe Mfely. A 
panda al final*, ilaged annu
ally by Ihe Jualor Chamber of 
Cemmtrre and high ithool tlu- 
dent*, depict* eauie* and re- 
aolt* af c a r e l a i a  motoring. 
Rafetyranwion* elvle group* 
cimpilgn for r e d u c t i o n  of 
•peed limit*. Inrreoaed leglili- 
tinn igiloil I r r e i p o a a l b l o  
drivers, ind for a rnrkdown oa 
aasife and Improperly lighted 
vehicle*.
Vulcin'i gle»mlng torch, and It* 

supporting »»fety project), have 
locuied international ilttntion on 
Blrtnlnghim. A nitloml award 
"for eoniplcuom achlav#manl In 
frifflc accident prevention In 
cltle* over 100.000 populitlon* 
w»* be»towed on Ihl* Important 
Induiiriil center when It turned 
tha dieiy of fir* lota * symbol 
cl u ltlZ —^

RY 9  4 MIRA BF.BG 
Herald Suriely Editor 

A nii'drl t» h nm<|#l is a livorlvl 
Is * imiilat.............. d«e»ti't neces
sarily rnmr utv,l#r the same *bv- 
C*n as "a rose is a roia u  a 
ro*a I* a msr.

To gather tbp ]c«t nf what I 
am saying I will reveal l.> you 
interested women, vvlm wnnl,| t-1»•- 
to l.r a model vs helber it lie a 
model hnusewife, a imnlel mntlirr 
nr x mo.rel i r t n m v  "tflar every 

' • ’* Tuesday night a nmileling srbtml 
is being held right het# In S an
ford f»f  the "betterment nf )<m 
and 1.^

The srlmnl Is a bran, h ftmn 
tli# Winter I’tirk Modeling and 
Finishing Srhnol rn d itr i te d  t-y 
Mrs, Rnbert E, Flasher and Mi 
Neill M WMiarl. Mrs. Rnbeii 
Stone, SN A A S ftffieev's wife, 
vvhn lias bar) murli pievimis rv 
perlenre, iv teaching c las-es S'-e 
alsn Iravrls |n Winter I'nrk every 
Tbnrsilay nlglil for a cl»-s Iheie 

Two courses at# given; nne in 
elg),l weeks and tli# big on* fnr 
lit n##ks. Kurh things would lie 
learned a* ( I )  poslnra whirh In- 
rlmlrt Inking the measurement*,  
cnrreri walking, rnrre.l band 
mnrrmeols. ele. I2i plrturea, 
(gal- ,  this Is the h'fnr# am| a f 
ter kind) whirh I g n a iante# wtfl 
shose results IA * Fashions. I|mv 
to renior# a mat and put B on 
again ( t l  Social grates tut Cos. 
oveiics under which ion is hair 
• ti les and, of course, make up 
Itvvlru'tinnv

I coul.l go on and o„ o i 'h  th* 
many things a por.on would tun 
fit I.V taking Ihe emus# | rin.trr 
*tniif| they even dwell on hnn In 
talk p rn p n ty along with tin- rate  
of gnimrnls.

A Imnk of "ihing* learned" is 
kepi for each pupil alld is given 
In her al rile end of the rto ii- f  
In rive pages will he found every 
Ihing taught pins a f*w- r s i im  
1 Ar* 4 mi Diip nf llrnif pi*r*'*ii4
who ri»n 1»*1 a r* a group gruriMO* 
tv ,m<| miA'pil ? ) Mrt you II 
kIlf(kv nt Hid mil f»f Hid rfUll

f itir glili H'tlU Al •
n«4v tnklng tl«M rnur««> I pi* ’ I 
U|» n fpw pninirrn For
pxpmplr ilM you kiif**A- lh.it iu«»t 
p#op|f h i \ r  ,i Irri'lrn v t’» h-  
thrir frrt nut whrti thr4- 44 nit ?

(m lirt  a ! 11 m 111 j kri’ji thrir 
polntrfl nni| nalk »»n th#* hull** *»f 
thf* f f f t ,  mrt itf <4 iipsiot nt n* t 
thr rfmin •'ffrrt!

Whofi going up Ntnii’8 tti»* n hfiU 
font whoiilij In? pint oil on thi* i»i r|>

.inH thr n»«rf%t thp onM
gf» f 11-%♦

| llf. rln»A 44 ill trnt h tli* n\rr  
nr* 44nmrn (Ilk* >»ui iml inrl I 
ili*f* t!ii"CA I'KKSPNAI.ITV.'  
PltVSR A M i  r iW IT It t i .  Piitr# tt
I** spring 44titililn i 11 l*i* fun tfi 
Irt y«ur luur »|»i4% 11 a i h |  «I<i v »»i i i  

trlf hvvi, tutrn*»r mot rv lfr ln r!
1 iiu'ltr • tmill tliiit >«uii bright 

ntniiif "twtir trnr tni'A^uirhiruU t* 
tnki a mrli liuir nitit tt *trt»D«r-|
thnt Ihr uftr iM '8 you hw%r lir,*U
M1*lni4,l»*«t to »tn Ml > I* hr iluti#
KN I.MY ihv 111 4»rilr» f««i prtigrNv 
to hr

Tlio»r riiMtllnl H044 In th*
fitiiMp «ri* Min M v, If411R| run-
4t*i«! f St* I f 4 (ii 1* r H4, ruirnl 1; Mu,
.1 11 \ |* t ’iiu kru, t p*iin» him! poi*
l i i l f  I. MI «. \\  .1 I hf'flUM nUfl
Mr* W M i ilull writ < A ipi uij; 
AuiptMp f*• r thrir hiiRhuuti w iiru 
ihrv iHnui fioin ovrr iluty^t 
Mm , I'.aiiI U lh'n , ( A hi i<l»*
44 lirt unutu t«» piny that * tm yt;  
.Mi a. .1 U .  Hill. ( Sr If im pim r  
mtnM M> 4 J. M. fully, fipriug 
nurprit* aiiiI trlf iuiprovmirut 1 
anti Mm IV II Sprt* (.Srlf |m 
prnvrmrut nm| pni *» )
' I f  y»*u nr** tntrrritrii why not 

gh'# Mr. Slnttf .1 rttitt A 
«prh)g up lift \» ill Hn III all gf "»»l 
nnil thr* rrN!ih% 44 ill nv i iw lil lm
• vrn )uu.

(p B A A o w th

Mr*. Knt1de#n Thnmaa, 5f 
Smith, Mr*. Margaret 1 
Mr*. Lacey- Hletni. Mrs. 
Stew ail. Mrs. Virginia Ba 
Mrs. Florence Clvaie, Mra»l 
Rurg»r, Mr>. Betty Mill* 
\nne Gardener, Mr*. 
Rhodes. Mr*. Adell 7.*gc| 
Maty Eplin, Mr*. Mav 
and Mrs, Eveitn »d*hrj»;

Hoppv Birthday
U 'llll. 5

Gotdon Sweeney  
f *.* t ■ I a Alin S len-ltm *

A(MtII. R 
Jean Meriwether 

T'inf E-hols

I IIIIM H  ENTEIIT \ IN Eta
Mia. ll'elmrd llii liter enter- 

lauioil ftlrn-ls ami neiglihnra w-itli 
•  rnffea and social hour In her 
new home «u Ilian aliia Ave. 
Thursday morning,

Thns. piesrnt were Mr*. Jim
my Sprats , Mr«. J p. Lav, Mrs.

Mn, Jo-et>h Klingeiumlth »nd 
children, Si-itt, Kalliy ami Antin' 
ai# ,i Ulng for a month with 
Mr.. Kllngitnnuith'* father. Dr
J. t ‘. Boyce al his home nn t i l  — ______  , . ■ '
Scott Ave. They are from Wvnm-I
log. Oh in. TWO PAIRS A DA

.lav* II Rock was honored guest Try carrying a spare *j 
al an Infin ma| dinner pally ctean glove* In ynur |Hl 
|'-ir liv n  eniug mi IIIs 7Rtll .(**'* ** c**T I" a'1*!* #ul 

I Idrth.lav. Mr*. Reck «»* hoste«*! P'D* ***** w*l»f 
and invited goevls lnrlm|i>d Mr. end nf each day, 
ami Mrs. John Knilor, Mr. ami ’
Mrs. Rainey Berk, hrnlher ami 
si.lcr of Ilia. Iinmunl guest; Mr. 

i and Mrs. .1, II. Nil hot-on. Mrs.
May Belle Maxwell anil Aithur 
Kn rldmlf

Dickie Muss, wha I* attending 
Emmy 1‘nivi-i*il.v in Atlanin.
G«. nuivi-il home last nlghl for 
a visit with III* parent*, Mr. 
niiit Mis, l ari Moss,

C’milcs Marion, Mr*. Janie* T*r- 
w Illegal Jr., Mrs. William Thn- 
mas, Mis, fh a i l e s  Lewis and 
' l i \ .  Jimmy Wright,

A l l  C n l e n d H *  Z  

M u t i n f f s  A n B ^ S  

s S o o le ty  N e w *  

Are KequeRtcd 
R j-  5  p .  m .  T h e  

D a y  P r e c e d i n g  

P i i h l i m t i n n

B I R T H S
1,1 and Mrs Vidor  M Greene 

If. aiinnuni e the birth of a soil, 
l"hn Du Bills, April 2 in h au rr  
-laupern, German’ . Mrs Hreene 
m the furnirr Miss Jean DuBui- 
"f Du Bids, Pa.

Mr. and Me. R n rrie>| in 
nininre lh# lu-ili of a da-igliiei 
Frances ! - ii,#. Spill 2 tn tin 
Beminnle .Memorial Hospital.

Th» b s it  p a ft  
e f  c a iu o l living  

ij e a s y  sm arlnet*  of

ARROW
Tike it e«y in hintlmme f*»Moh u-ftli Arrow. For 
these famous sport shirt* *rr ronlrr, more romfortahlt 
thin ever! For u lu t could bt cooler than «ir-li;hl 

the )hirt* that weigh just 5 ounce*—or 
more comfortxhlc thin the *mnoth-fittinj cue that'* 
tulnred into every line of every Arrow. All (esture th# 
exclusive Arsfold collar that'# tm irt open or dosed, 
and fine Ssnforired fabric* /hat shrink leu thin l^o.

Arrm* *Fliohtw#l(}hti" Sport Shirt* ............ 3 . 9 5
Arrow "Tlnu# Cheek" Sport Shirt* . ,
Arrow Wolking Short* .............................. 5,00

It It 
up

(**;xv

'* 5 s
’ - 1 - » V f  , ! i  

’■■■'s d tv ^ .;
*“W# Invita Charj# Aeeaunta**

‘ ■ * . .U Jk! ftJL—i

/ i



WILL YOU 
GUY8 HURRY 
UP A UTTLifl4 Httfotf Innings 

To Sour Tioon Win

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

112 EAST FIRST STREET 
ra o .S E  7S

E  JA M E S C U T  JA M E S  E  G U I OAliWOCO. STOP DRINKIN?"PUT; CABLING. | VJAS.'UST 
• GONG TOPOiVCANAlL 

ALONG5K TV* POOR 
! TO HANG
I ( ThSKEV

o m . a q t . 'o o n t  b c  *>
■QiQiC.* I HAVSNT KEPT 

A CXAPV TOR ■«; 
O M  S»MCX.V VTAOV . 
► /•A , I HAVB A -K'l 

- F I  n h w  MOBByJ A  
r  \ V  n c v j -

l  MAKS T A P *
R ico ao tK io a .

THH MOON oar MB.* U  
r SUPPOSE VOU V.ROTE 
IT AQ. oow n , w o r d  too

all that  COFFIE -MXlU.
SPOL T— ^ — !/>---
YCUP < JZ
5UPP£P>J!-;’S

you w c q c  a n  u n e o  >
DOU LAST N<3Hf AOTlt' AH ITS GCCO TO 

G5T MOL'S THAT 
w'FFlCE V.AS •*- 
AUCM ANfP\e-i 
WRACKING 
PLACE ALL r»~ 
n  PAY r—<  /

REMBMBeft VOU
m» >o j  lovb 
e a B  m e  /  x ?

—RACING— 
RAIN OR SHINE 
SEASON CLOSES 
W APRIL 11th

w m  a » r
lost WITHOUT HIM 

. IWTM' OUTFIELD /  I 
WZ COULO GET 
iV iA . ANOTHER c

EASY TOSS DALAI)
Drain a can of mixed vegaUhlr*. 
In ,, with a good Krsneh dr • *• 
mg. Chill in th. aulomat.c >•• 
r.gsiatur to blend fluvori. tl> ap 
■n eri.p grurng. Tnero you h.«\s 
« u i l ) i  ta r r i l ic  «i*l«d — -••d 
any to (■>•» togeth.r.

«. f
• w A t  g. Ik 
». H*r*. IT 
Daria, u
Critrm. rf
M * P t t o r .  ri  

Twato

Count*. glorias t h la II g*r»« |Jisrcn, A l>. l i l t  i t i
ti. P. Hsrnrio* , . ■ -

... . .  VWrh »* “*• uirault Tjjira tCitrk * Haali <r*r
It.Illinois County, Flarlda 
Hr. «L U lluat .. ... t'M'Uljr Clerk i.f laid Cnurl f»M»r A liililnahaui .ilornor, fnf I’lamiirr I Lrpar Hid* .winter Park, Florida

Circuit, In * nil for Eamlnnla County. 
Fiorina

Tha atihravUtad (Ilia nf the Came
le nt.t.NK II U i l l r f l l . l .  J» .
Iiaintirr %• i'h i u i * it. o n  a t .
ei el. |)rfe>iul*nt#

Toil e ml r4ill of you are hereby 
notlflnt that amt !•» lem m e domte 
from ami c«mf|tnt ll*» title In the 
«l>«te rieerril'M |»io|iett> lie* t.een 
broueht ecainet y•••• in 11»• il"i»e 
•  nl'tte.1 f’a *a bv rilAVK It WKII 
ST Kit, Jr end you t i e  hereby t ^  
mitred t« file the rietk
thla Cnurt ynur written a|t|»a4ran.a 
t l«ei aiin.«ll v or by attorney i nr an. 
■ war or otherwise plemt herein on 
the ! ln t  day nf Ai*rII * l» l»'« 
In ti»* Cniuplemt In aald eult • •  
prnyiHed hr lew

Herein fell not nr • decree Trn 
Pnnfee»e will he entered a«elnet
f  \\ ITVfSM our hand end a**l nf 
•aid (*<nif< at Hanford Hetnlhnle
i '.hiM v, Florida Mile 3-nd day ot 
tl.ui'h A l» I9A4

O r  Herndon
f i n k  of the Circuit Toiirf 

(Eeali Seminole County, Florida 
Mr I* I. Hunt 
lienutv |*|eik of eald Tourt 

Felder A llet tl UiRhau- att»rne« e
f„r IMainMff « L>par Hide Winter 
Park. Florida

An o h ErI  i h  
• \t /9 Q wwat

IF MORAN 
OOJSNT AORCE

. I ALWAYS 1 
1 KNEW I'D „ j
TO StTf l> TH’ TEAM.* rT

* a  m i t h l  * w  tF H r w ir  rJJn .  *
Eat M l  a fir* M a r  P a n l u d  i  "*■* p>
T iJraa i. HA* C am a. b d y  iu ? a i ,c 
WrM. M  Lm m  a ad M  r*j 
Ur *U  it*  TU I B aiter * I n n  
dM S ta iu . 1*1 MagSi*

TWf Bara A m  a U* t f  rr? 
la tha MUaa* l< *gna| natanaa
• l “ * e  «• M a ta .  I v r w  f fa \ i rv  r „ .  _

rV ir!«»f»  Frtrklag r t f f .  t t r  tka aaraM »;» , «
VaF U  Wa u a a  ,  e a i w  M r*  B rrr, ^  V v  i

t* ka raarksg  N i l  fw a  | j ,  W r#fH .  „
»ara  ftArWr Waa sa a i W tka m . . , .  * ™  "
taaa 'a  m iU  .  _ _ k . . .  ,

l i N P  P  »«• P « a  iU  tka Bid i r £  j  fM 
atgkt raataat at Waeaf a  a  *fci*k . . .  wr * .  , k l ** 1 
Ha eiruW rgk r^ t ta a  O i p N  »ka ^  J
Kaaaaa CHr AtkJaoaa M . P a  . .  J f  * '>rh
kfktttaaa yaataHag tkawad »kr - ' * 1
l iR K t - i l  ia fw ta a a ra t l  at Ui* ** "  ,f
at<|» a a l  gkaM rf tka y o ria r. ’ fl

A taial rf n  k aaa  ram. *»rt *? .tJl# I , * < ^
IN a  tka ait faaaa . *iW tka k g JV 3 -  A utt/ala —tr .j  ,j 
faaa aarfaaMk t t  AHaay. O a .
•Sara tka CStoaka Wbta M  kaat . *w« « » i* f a*at
ft. Lm m  1AT. »W aark t r a a  ** rt
grttiag fa*r kraara . Tka WSita ."/*?“ * '°*.lr ' r,r A<
tag kaaa  r*ka *ara kg Oaargt H I  h had hr,a  a:
K*l. Lato AgaOoa. B t ( k  LaBar *• ^M ao a  akatl
a ad Mtaato Muaaaa. a ag ftag  a r i , * “  •* *^*0 u  l*1

L e g a l  N o t i c e The neture of thle eult le te reimive t erirfin cluude from end to uolet 4ml iutidrm the title |u the hereitipKoh e ril ed nmt*ertv.
The name nf the Court In which

• nil he • been Inellluted It the
• I r All I t I mil I of I l f  *k 111% II Jllllll la.
• trail * in end lor neitilimle Cminti 
Florida.The ehhrevlated title nf the 
Ceu»e I* • I % It A I'h ' INC. Plaintiff. \e; MANY K. HANNA. e | el. l>e-
• end4 lit a

Y«mi end eech of ynu are heret»« 
on|l* led Mint ."If t" tetnore • Inud* 
from and confirm »he title to the 
eno\e dearr*f»ed property hae been 
hroiieht eaelnet you In the above 
entitled i*en*e »•» ilAMAI'IC. INt*.. 
end you ate hereby required to 
file with the Clerk of thl* Court 
vour written appeeranct tpereon- 
alls nr hy attorney) or i m w i r  or 
ot tin o Ike plrsd herein on the day 
of J Ji d dev of April \  l» I U |  tn 
ttie Conitdelnt la eald eult, aa 
ptov tiled l*y lew

• • 'in i Hi i f t  or a decree pro 
Ctnfe*t» will he entered, ecelntt
you

\\ ITNKPA our hind end eeel of 
te d Cnurt at Sanford. Pemlowle

DERBY ELIM INATION  

RACE 10th EVENT
55K31

Bfean Lowers World

I UATCRTVIAT N 'JH t J fPO ST • T IM E FIR ST  RACE .  I d #  P . M. 

•A N N U A L  DERBY MONDAY NIG H T*

HERE'S - O L *  \  /  P R  HC-CLTT 
DiNNgs?, \ ( Sunflower

■  LLSWORTHI J  SE B PS!
------ „  ■ __________ * VCXl BOARDIN'
BULSWORTU ROR A  WUiLS I 1 JU S T  CAN'T 
HANPLB HIM I j  I* * ^  I,

For rn tin ty  Cnm m lM lontr. 
Dietrlct R *.15 

Will Ba A p p m la t r i  * '

Cminlv R raldent 29 Yaare

f Pd. Politic*! Ad . . raid far h| 
llomar t.lttla)

fa a rwwttoutU* af Moajag'a 
Ha p » l  t o * ,* ,  tka Ttgara a*d 
tka CaVa. u .  Ctka »**t aa m  
H *  ta tka ftfit ts tra  toatog « i o  
>«vtoa«* v a t  •aikad. ***ia k*tk

Teenagers Win All 
5 Events In AAU 
Swimming Meet

•* r*H,MmaM’a tingto. T>* fiaai 
»»*ra wm Co1,  Y, T'gera 1

4  More Matinees 
Sat, Mon., Tues., A  Wed, 2 P. M,

m l  e A ix n e t  i u i M a
TALLAHADSE* #  «  fU rrfa 

fcata •aBwpad Oluaoia !M  bar* 
Um aight U i m s h i  CoOagiata 
Ia*itaua*al DaaakaO T av ag aaa t 

Tka toaiM laa t o n t t o  Bag * * . 
ackka aff tka m m 4 m a *  -*— 7.  
lMta« vtik aaraa raaa TWg a ia *  
hath *Kk a*. ^  m Ua total

OF CCIR5I. MT ICAC '  HgRRr,..) fg.^WP'! 
ACROSS THIS BACK l A AN A  ht 4 L0«

COW gUlCLLT. I Alt A f 
tt( MUST PLP A SFACt 
CAR AHP Fit* ■ l-'O a  
f t  AM PSCOVtlfP'

« U  6 0  WAP, ■ 
RAY.' i U  K  WITH
WU... astir This 
LAST thQTl —

FW.aiUaal wmu*r • „  tka
u  .  , „ r  . ^  salvia

Raawa
OMSMtog ta k*r Dr,* aattoaat 

■■aat aa i n e iM M a i  tka SaOa- 
Ug. CaJif, YWCA. Mi., Raaika 
aat a aaw AAU and Am.nraa 
w o rd  ,f  I  atiauta. |« g  m m Si  
la • r a .t ia i  tka Wk-gard iadrvidaal 
nadUg mia fro* Shaftog Kaaa

Mi*a Mana who to Jl aad ta in *  
for Ik* Wthar Raod Noagttal 
*»iai fluk rf Vitoiagtaa. D. C 
donna UM tka aitat a gaar ago 
•ilk  tkr»o tiilao |M  to  a i »  
gard madl.g rarord rf I . I I J  MUa 
Ruaaka, vka aat aa Am*rteaa 
record rf I I I I  laat » u k  a- Miami 
•kauered tkaf aad MUa Maaa'a 
AAU mark.

Tka atkeg taaa-afa ekampio**

rf tka t« a * ‘a two htti at Houston 
frilikurgk «on ea tka tkarg 
gftrkjng rf Dick LitiiefteH. who 
•aa  rwlMTrfL kg N tin g  | i « .  i

H I-W A T 17*92,—  •  Milas S s s th  O f S s a f e r i  
T u ra  W aat A t Ra4 A rrow

r x t n  /9 t6  
r * j /* /r t f  W L \

r 0 / 0 T M O A r -  ^
'  L/K§ OU* V 

Pttt.PM T  
TUB POP a If f *
koulph ai*e>

r O U B Y / A  U C G t l p
'TfBM  AT TJB r o B /

f o r  A j
VBLirtt I A m

aaaikar kg Das Haakto kUaciag 
SaMtoava 1*4. at AJgtae, Tn. 
Milvaakoa aarkad B raak lgtt’a 
world tkamgtont M  at Hew Or- 
laeae. Haak Aaraa a*d Bokkg 
Tkomaoa komarad far rtia Bravo*. 
Ckarlta H*ai aad Bag CampaaaUa 
dvt K for to* D*dgara 

Tkara v*r* two koma row*—kg 
Vatoiagtaa* BTitteg Htraac aad 
Oauaaatt'* Bok Tkurmaa-ta to* 
RodUg*' link  l*a»* I *1 M w , 
kack rlctorg avar tka laaaura at 
Catip (Sari n .  Oa. Starry Sitopna 
AM a BHS taaiag koma n* tor

rrvwMd «wvnto| dag are Wanda 
Haraar. It. rf Wahar R an. 10* 
gard frroatgla; Cana Co m . U. 
Ridgawood. H j., kigh Kkaol task- 
amora. SM-gard la c t iu iM ; Mary 
Jaaa tear*. IS. Wahar Raad. SM- 
gard kr* a Metre**; tad  Am  f/wy- 
•r. IT. Laa Aafalaa A»klat*a Clak, 
I motar dtotog.

THB FRENCH TOUCH 
Franck brtad i« d*liei»u» and 

arunehg, but ang placti lafi from 
thoi* htndiom# laavaa art apt 
to dry out moro quickly than 
ethtr br*aii*. Ut* them thi* wagi 
t«a*t lightly, in your broiler, 
aprinkl* with grated chacia and 
run under lha hroilar flam* again 
until tha ihiaaa kubbla*. Now 
float them. ch«*a* *a, in a bawl 
of soup in tka traditional Frsarh 
manner. Especially good In onlaa, 
tomato, or vtgatablo boaf soup.

^  H A 6  TutOMLt A>AM 
2  M R  VO l  BAP 
OtBOOBLYH JO A 

worn p f  cHAtfp/oHttiR 
i  i 'te u o  roBVAY wait*
I  f W . t o  At $ O ti 4*P

0  tiO jtA ta  MAPadAoAfcsa
\ IB CAM A* I topf fob tor 
J WAAf HAfHMO 1HHC0BH) 
f OB /MRit0 CtiTiC/tM 
ftOM T t i  HM D MAH Pi*

t >

Mm
WOULD
MOT
NMtm
AT A
rmAot

VERY SHORT
BAKING TIPS FOB BRIDES 

Hint* for spring brides: For 
baking auccaaaful eakta u m  caka 
flour. Baking pans of ihlng metal 
ar* bait for rak* baking, to*. 
However If your wadding gift* In- 
rludod ovait-glasa pans, which 
hold tk* beat, u*a a I I  dagr»t 

/to F. lawar ov*r tamparatura or a 
■lightly shorter baking Uma.

YVt* ad to far tka Ml* pnrp*aa 
af MlHag a aaw Dadga ar Plg> 
mouth u  tka paapia wka'ra Mr*d 
•f  •Gimmick Salaa" awl “Dto* 
w**»ad Advtrttoing,"

NEEDS

Ltgal Notict
Mmlnot# e^uMg Meban. 

Dodga-PIgmawW daator I lo.. r*i _ li ta ta  _ at .SA»

A  LlttleAacatlan Ih Every D ay!
HJOHT NOW Is Em thee le bow 
yew  sir eoeditiee*—whse U«p«rw- 
tares sad prion i n  kotA low! TWe 
aswlMR Hotpoint eook, lilUrs, driss, 
frnhsns, and drculstn  sir withovl 
d rtfte . De less la svsrytliimf b at 
pries, this asw model hss Rulomatie 
tharm oatat, foll-reoa eireulatieaJ 
•Isetrostatk lite r. Maay other outJ 
eteadtaf faetoim A hoialaadlM  hp

a f . - ,  it tflta lo laSa tKa whaal of a \9!A CarifflacT

If you don't already know, then a a  hop* you'll 
coma with u t now on a little imaginary journey 
in (ho “car of rara".

Suppoaa, if you will, that you 'ra in tha drivar’a 
teat. . .

How w ndtrju l yon fc«l. Thoaa darp, luiurinue' 
cti«hinnt hold you in perfect com fort—your hands 
rr*t naturally on (lie slender wheel—and all ahout 
ynu ara vision . . , and beauty , , , and lu iury .

And how quiet and rratful it ia! The car ia *o 
smooth and silent in operation that your only 
sense of motion comes from the sound of tlie wind 
and from the passing landscape. ,<u

Starting . . . stopping . . .  turning—all are regu* 
la lad with lha lightest touch of toe and hand.

Too simply lean back and anjny tha rida.<

We'va heard it said that a drive In •  MW 
Cadillac isn 't really a drive at all, in tha normal 
aense of tha word. It 's  a time for rest and pleasure 
and relaxation.

Easy kausskatf espmssa Joww by going
alt-slactrie in your bitrbsa-lauadrg- It'* 

sksapec ttua oatog a ra*b«n*tioa rf kiclal

BfHtr torn  tn for t v  it  it t*m* jo**.
1J you should dtcidt lo /*+* up lo a CztdilLU, it 

will he our purpose lo mtke you as pleased with your 
relationship with us, as your dealer, as you art 
certain lo he wilh the car ibelj.

The Cadillac name has loop keen a symbol of 
automotive integrity and honesty of purpose—and 
we make tivry effort lo have our awn business reflect 
the same ideals in our dealings wilh owners,

l l  would he a pleasure to see you—at any lima.

Ba fcaMtl N* •east Aaf barauts k 
wee* a* matt, aa autaaiatie slactrto 
•sue bsstsr Its tagwhsrs fa you*
boms...to lb* kitchen...In ihw 
aiM«t...*tM to the sitiel Whit*. 
B*v* *i*aa...i*f* u  electrie light... 
aaf r*<>1,r b*r*u.s *11 th# hsst go* 
tot* lb* «itcr, not into lbs room I

G arhagc

WELL DRILLING  
Howard C. Lonr 

Phono 8S8

EASY TERMS

& RADIO COR. 2ND A PALMETTO AVE

HE
LOVES 
ME ..

Only .1 More
Days of -T  Racjng



Tom OgVetree Dies

Mr. TV. T. "Tom” OgUtrs., | i  
passrt away at a local minis, 
homa xt 12:10 p. m. ThundsI 
afUr a short illnsii.

Mr. Ogletrr* w at'bom  In So-jth 
Alabama, July St. 1874 and lui 
llvrt *n Sanford alnca IPM *j, 
tnada hit homa a t 312 E.
St.

Ha was a member of Ihe Vint 
Presbyterian Church of IN'ey. 
villa, Ala. Mr. Oglatrca r .n  ( 
rrtlrad prlntar,

Survivora include fivg' thiMrtit; 
Mr*. Lawton Knight, Annluon, 
Ala.j Sir*. H. H. May,- Wa.'iln?. 
ton, D. ■ C.j Mrs, TV. S. M 
Sanford: Mrs. E. T. Smith. I 
vill*. Ky.: and J- T. -Oglet.’*  
Winter Garden. Alin ona brother, 
Snndcra Ogletrce, Mobile, A'a.j 
three sister*. Mra. Emma Brirs, 
J\la.: Mr*, Gertrude Blii>rmn..r, 
California; and Sir*. Atlee Mr. 
Donald, Bumont, Tex.; nlna grsnl, 
children; two great grandchild, 
ran, and several nieces snd 
nephew*.
Funeral iervlee will be held at } 

p. m. Sunday afternoon at ths 
First Pm hytarlan Church wllh 
Itsv, A. O. Mtlnnl* officiating.

Buriat will be In Oaklawn Mcm> 
orlal Park,

Route Across LakeTwo Sanford Boy Scouts received 
their "E«fU ’’ awards at cere
monies conducted recently a t the 
SnterprlM Methodist Church.

Al Phelps Jr. and Clifford McKih- 
bln III were presented their awards 
la ceremonies conducted by Gor
don Gill, Advancement Chairman 
of DeLand and Sidney Vlhlan, 
Scoutmaster of Sanford.

Both ecouta are merabera of 
Troop S4S of Sanford

Other awards presented i t  the 
St. Johns District Court of Honor 
Included:

Second Claes Scout; Joe Battle, 
P e t e r  Alexander, and Roger 
Krohne, First Class Scout: Donald 
Barnes, S t a r  Scout: Robert 
Shroeter, Christopher West, and 
Jimmy Edge.

Merit Badge Awards: BUly Selg- 
reel, Bird Study and Coin Collect* 
Inst Harrison Smith, Electricity 
end Machinery; Roy Welsenbarger, 
Camping and Hiking; Guy Creel, 
Athletics; Warren Mile*, Athletics; 
William Miles, Athletics; Tony 
Wells, Athletics; Peter Alexander, 
Home Repairs; Donald Barnes, 
Swimming; Jack Kennedy Fire- 
mannhip and Swimming; John 
Krohne, Cooking; Gerald Martin. 
Bookbinding; Kenneth Miler, Citi
zenship in Home and Weather; 
Robert Shroeter, Plremanshlp; 
Charlea Winkle, Cooking; Ronnie 
Wlket, Cooking; Robert Eubanke, 
First Aid ind Swimming; Alex Me- 
Klbbin, Hiking and Safety; Clifford 
McKIbhin III, Cltltcn*hlp in Nation 
and Hiking; and Al Phelps, Chem
istry.

By MART FOWLER
Picture an azure lake spanned 

by A graciously curving causeway, 
from the d ty  of Sanford, Its lights 
twinkling In Ihe distance, to Ihe 
town of Enterprise where the 
power plant's huge tuner flames 
a beacon light throughout the 
night. This conception of the pro
posed new routeway la beautifully 
envisioned by thy artist who did 
the attractive cover for U. S. Steel's 
annual report, just Issued. Many 
people have commented on the 
similarity of the colorful painting 
which could easily be a model for 
the proposed new highway across 
Lake Monroe.

Discussions engendered by the 
Umtly art work inelude pros and 
coni of where this engineer's 
dream would land th* people of 
De Bary. Some fear that if It be

comes a reality - It might injure 
business in our (own. Rebuttal asks 
who shops in De Bary and Ihe 
answer is, the residents. So the 
arguments proceed to explain that 
If trucks and through 'raffle of 
tourists rushing to reach their des
tination should he shun'ed away 
from our Own it would make the 
center of De Bary ar.l its hoped 
for new business block a safer 
place for Senior citizens to en
joy shopping.

At it now stands, trailer trucks 
and vacationer*' cars whlulnc 
madly threugh our village pose 
many traffic snarls and problems 
for those who could otherwise 
shop In safety and peace. Then, 
too, some fear that the present 
highway would be neglected In 
favor of the new route, but the 
Long Rango planning committee 
says that would not he so; the 
present highway would be proper
ly maintained; with less wear and 
tear It would offer a better road 
surface. Also, since I)e Bary Drive 
and High Hank* road both would 
connect with this route, it would 
bring Sanford 4.1 miles nearer 
far the convenience of those who 
now drive often to Sanford.

If sentiment for this Improve
ment in trnfflcways grows It may 
not be too long in our day of rapid 
progress when ns Gordon Rother- 
mol of Southern Belt advises, real 
estate transactions have flowered 
so prollfically that they have In- 
otiillcd an Increase of 303 per rent 

of phones in the last few years; 
and the National Safety Council

MEMBERS OF AIR EXPLORER SQUADRON NO. 48 from Tevxree, 
■ra served noon chow in the station mess hell during their visit 

■ J 5 . f d  8 lnfort N .v tl Auxiliary Air Button, Baturtey. (Official
tt a Uaeul foretells that th»r* will be 83 

million motor egri tooling about 
our country on or berore 1365, It 
may not be h* far distant that wo 
are to be pointing out to visitors 
the necklace ot shining Jewel* 
that gllt'i-r* across the darkling 
waters, 'giving light and motion 
In Lake Monroe’a ptoud expand*.

Williams' Lumber 
Yard Sawmill Are 
Ablaze Early Today

By MARIAN JONES
The Bob Williams Lumber Yard 

and sawmill near Oviedo was on 
fire this morning shortly nfter 
I o’clock.

The Sanford Fire Department 
answered the alarm and was at 
the Kent to aid in the control 
of the blaze.

Literally half the town of Ovie
do turned out for the fire. Blazes 
from the conflagration could be 
seen from the back of the Post 
Offce a llitince of three-quarters 
of a mile.

S ta te d  to live hi* reasona for hla 
Maid to one questioner who staled 
that the Supreme Court is the last 
word In the law of our land. It was
iraa  that James A. Wright em- 
phrftlcally staled "The day the 
people are nol aupreme la the day 
Democracy goea to xxxx."

EAGLE AWARDS WERE presented recently to Al Phelps Jr. 
(left) and Clifford McKIbbln 111. They are members of Boy Scout 
Troop 348 of Sanford. TRAILER PARK

NEW! MODERN!
Democracy goes to ixul 
r v  other political activities 
around the state Gov. Collin*' 
fWrtquartrr* In Tallahassee said 
Coffins would discus* Ihe Integra
tion probem In a filmed speech

Hospital Notes
APRIL I 

Admissions
Donald Gaihorn (Sanford) 

Mrs. Lily Winstead (Sanford) 
Mrs. Louise W. Rowan (Sanford) 

Mrs. Shirley I'carce (SanfordJ 
Discharge*

Sharon L. Travis (Enterprise) 
Steven Travis (Enterprise) 
Donald Gaihorn (Sanford) 
Willie Mitchcl (Sanford) 
James Oliver (Sanford* 

Finney Haynes (Longwood) 
Mr*. Kate, Blalsdell (Sanford- 

Mr*. Doris R'nlnn and baby boy 
(Sanford)

John I’.ctila (Hanford)
Patty I/nip (Sanford)

m u m s
Baby Girl Howell 
linhy Buy Winstead 
Baby Boy Hatchett 

APRIL 0 
Admissions

Mrs. Viola Frank (Sanford)
Mr* Myra Douilncy (Sanford) 

Mr*. Mary Lou Bran an (.Sanford) 
Eugene LaF.ur I Sanford) 

Steven Davis (Sanford) 
BIRTHS

Baby Boy Duudney 
Balx; Boy Dnubncy

evening worship Mrs. Jnmrs t„ 
Anderson nn<l Mr*. J. C. Diets  
will *!ng "Neath Iho Old Olivo 
Tree*” (McKinney), /

"The t ioce^ lty  o f  putting chairs 
tn tin* niale Sunday was tlwl'llng," 
>-aiil Pinlor Perry I,. Stuna today, 
"But thet rue stren'iih nf the 
church i* shown by the ntteml- 
nnen on tho Sunday after Eiiuter"

Mrs. Erma Flynt 
Dies In Homestead

Mr*. Erma C. Flynt, 48, pass
ed s t i y  in Homestead, at 5:05 
a. m. today nfter a short Illness.

Mrs. Flynt, the wife of Jack 
Flynt of Hanford and Homestead, 
taught school In Seminole County 
for 20 year*.

She was -a member of the first 
Mrthoilist Churrti of Geneva.

Survivor* nr. her husband. 
Jack Flynt; mother, Mr*. Ballnrd 
of (Itlnndo; one brother, Leen 
Cotter of Orlando, two half lis
ter* anil thrrp half brother*. ,

Funeral service* will t>« lu-ld 
at I p. m. Sunday afternoon at 
Geneva Methodist Churrh with 
Ihn Rev. George Carlton of

(Spaces Available)
•  BOATING
•  FISHING
»  PICNIC GROUNDS 

BOATS •  BAIT •  TACKLE
Everythin* You Need For Fun

MONROE BOAT BOWL
• Monroe Bridge

COME AND MEET ED AND FRED 
'  Y oun  FUN HOSTS

whfch will be delivered over a do*- 
gn etatlon* tonight.
’’ (finding up a avlng through the 
Central Florida citrus belt last 
jijjljt, Warren told a crowd at 
Ocia that If elected governor he 
woqld try to find a solution to the 
fe/tfi’e critical drought problem.

liryanl, campaigning in Jackson
ville, said there was need for mure 
^jTjgtr college* and for several four.

Jcar degree granting institution* 
 ̂ metropolitan areas not now

served. He specifically mentioned 
the Tamps-St. Petersburg area.

Collins‘went on a handshaking 
tour of Polk County yesterday be
fore moving over to St. Petersburg 
It. participate officially In the Sun
shine Festival. He met with cam
paign workers in St. Petersburg 
this morning before joining In fes
tivities.

B o x  O f f i c aStarling S U N D A Y  the lictl Telephone System present* a

New TV Show Christian Church 
Choir Will Sing 
'Gloria' Sunday

The choir nf the F l - l  Christ!

TODAY * SATURDAYthat 0 u  whol* 1amily  tnjuy

LAST TIME TONIGHT  
STARS 7:10

77 to first of these true-life drajnas it Lego! Notice

I Yu. AMANDA WILLI AMU. ft**
• itiin], iu-r unknown In im m hu** 
I, Mull'd,. t l .v l .ee . ,  arulit. r-. «»-
MKIU II# 11.41 HIM 111 • other* l.o under 
Ini' itmuMil ur ol till'win*. Wlm-4 
| .  •IiIi i k o  mill sddreehe. utr mi. 
known. MATH GW WILL IS Ml4. dr-
... inii l  and ...... .. .......... William..
hi,  w if,, their unknown licit. . 1  
low. lrff.tr,,». d*vl«.c», a t .n t t d . n * .
i la,,4 or claimants under them, ur 
ritlirr "f tlietn d*ren»r,l or other* 
wlvi- who." re.ldence. .ltd »d- 
dree.c.  .rr  unknown; H, V'. Mil..  
1,1 AMS. ,1 c o o r d  .ml - " l l r
I.IAMH. III. w if .  If ll*lto« an.l If 
iir.it their unknown ln-tr. at law, 
|i anted,  devl.eee, . . . t a i l .  i*  it . lm -  
not.  ulhvrvvl*. under them. nr 
either Of IhMSt. dsrea.ed or other- 
wisa. wtio.a re.lden.e* and ad- 
drrKte* are ttnknuwiii 
TIHi.MAH, wife of Henry Thomts, 
u lirtiiK, and If dead her unknown 
In lr« at l*w, lc**tei«, derteoe*. 
sr.intnee, a-elwne, ur f l .tm .n t4  un- 
,l* r her. dti- .n.ed or nthrrwlee. 
Whoa* re.ldencea and .d d r .s sr .  nr.  
iinkti iwn; and all unknown person, 
having or claiming to have any 
right, tills, claim. Inter.el or de
mand In «nd la Hi* tollowlng de- 
#, rlh.d prop.rly iltitat*. lying and 
being tn f .m ln o l .  County, Florida 
and d4.crlti.it aa follow*, to-wlti 

Th* North On.-half of  th* NH . . . .  —  .. .  icotloa II,
.0, Rang* IS

7:23
SECOND FEATURE

Cl huulh, l u n g ,  10 Gnat..11
All of Hi ill portion of tternic 
l»f H> lm .4Ini utli uf furil 
hifs-i-i Mihl hII of ili.it oorilun 
of Likevlhw Drlv*i

r.f 1'rwfl Hlrs i l, nil hi
fejik' vLhiv HutiilU’lBlfiM am prr 
I "l sit thereof, l nr tint If)
(Mail 6, p<iK« 14 nf ihe
Inlsll. litcordn of ijciulnolt 
4'minly 1‘lorliLig | AUn,
Ylmi purtlun of Him BIS 'i of 
th* Nil U mljilcriil iu all of 
Lulu-vUw Drill* \\ twt of pearl 

L g i U « k i r k v  b t i u l I v l N l o n  a t  
recorded In ITai Hunk fl, Tmhm 
14 of th* Public llecordB of SATURDAY ONLY

The Half Breed
•  H u b er t  Y o u n g  

PL US

Hemlnol* County, Florid., *11 
I,o,;.t4d in he. tton IS, Townihlp  
II H'luth flanse ]0 II.«i 

TtiL) AllG HGIHinv NoTIFIKtl 
that .  .alt  ha, t,r.n filed .K.lnut 
y 'II In III. l.'lrrult Court ot th.  
Ninth Judicial ITIrrnlt. In .m l  for 
H.rnlnol. County, Florid, .nlli lrd  

Mt■ M11»,I,I., Jr,  and IIOH-

Ontltd h  *H Nmo* . Suds Pt*v b;
•th rt Stkifii «i*4 Steve fn̂ w ■ Story ty Sterg fnSw 

NodvCfd by llffl! Pkl/tl Inc - ftlkutd INa UMfd Arldti

—ALSO—
7*no chuckling, honrt-warmlng tala of an Immigrant 
who converted Junk Into shining iucccaa, then fouiiu 
ho had to competa with hii aont to win their rc8]>ect. 
Starring Lon Chaney, Jr. John Neabitt, famous atory- 
tdlcr and winner uf Oscars, tntroducea aach story.

f-., A l l  i n w a i l i ,  j r ,  Mftfl n u l l -
1- IT «.  MUHIIKI.U P la in t i f f ,  .va .  
a l p h a  t \  I1.LIASIH..FT AL, Chan- 
e . ry  No. *07}, T h .  na tu re  c f  till , 
■ult 1. to uu t . t  H it .

rou  AUG ni.utmtGD to ru.
your written d e fe n . r ,  wllh | h .  
L lerk  uf ip*Id Court nnd tym ml
copy tharof up tn  P l . l n t l f r a  a tlor-  
n.y* on or b .fo ra  t h .  7th day of 

A. D ISIS, or a d . c r . a  pro 
r o n f . i t o  will be antcrad a s a ln . tJ 0 l| 4

"[JTNX.WS m r  hand and seal aa 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, in and 
for H .m lnol ,  County, F I ,  rid*, this 
f th  day of April. A P. I S i t  

O, P. Herndon 
C I.rk  of the  Clrenlt 
Court In and for Sem- 

_  Inola County, Florida, (Circuit Court l e a l )
Kajn E. Murrall A Hons 
AHocney* for Plalntlffa 
) t* H  ■ Clran.e a v ., Ur.nndo. Fla.

INVITATION TO SID
w | 'l *>• r r c . l v . d h r  ih# City CommUtinn of th* City 

of Sanford. F le r ld t .  up until 
u« tf«k  P. U.. April II. t*i«. from 
fa r l l f la d  Puhllo A ro o u n t .n l .  In
make Ih* annual audit  nf t h .  Clty'a rtcord*. am fuilnvi-R;

Audi! of record ,  a f t . r  r to ilng  
or f . c a j  year  ending Rent. I S, 
I»)S. In i c ro rd tn r*  with gener
ally accepted auditing . t* n .  
darda appllcaM* in municipal 
accounting, and ru rn l .h  twen. 
ly .f lv*  i-npl.a of r .p o r l  of a*.  
Amtnailrtn,
A lU r t t a t . 'p rn p o ra l i  for m aking 

for n«*l thre# f i .ra l

*£**5*f
tvw *  M M W I

Townihlp
J.VoV 
LOT* I.
an I II o f ---------------------- ------
Pu*dl*H|on according t ,  th* 
P l. t  th.raof, as racord.d In Plat 
Doug I, Pag* If of tha Puhllo

Sunday at 6:00 P. M. Channel 6 Serial — "Jungle Raiders" 
No. 13 — Cartoon

SUNDAY anti MONDAY

Rock Hudson

•as tit* imam • fmu# Towot • ono waidis

BW IBH  BBfiTSM.,W8IMU
miwu-niuNa uanaunu

4 BCLAIff (Voteto*sum. wu l - . i  uhHIf MflaaltiE Tha 
FLORIDA TIMES*UNION 

Daily Dalivary 
Phona 1737 for 
Prompt Sanrkn

ALL C A N D ID A T E S SUBJECT TO  

D E M O C R A T IC  PR IM ARY  ELECTION M A Y  8th

W/U BE H EARD

3  D *F* STARTING S U N D A Y

8 R M IN 0 J.R  CO U N TY  DEM OCRATIC EX E C U T IV E  CO M M ITTER fea tu r es- ,  lrto

» W n

it.. p R iv A T h  W a r  
Vj  m a j o r  b c n s o n

TECHNICOLOR

PASS/ON PI Ay

M-tto (jm:nr. f '



Simplified Selling Of Surplus Items...A "For Sale"  Ad. Call 1821
— Now Herald W A N T - A D S  Are As Easy As A . B C . —

w*m

It ALWAYS Pays 
To Um  The 
WANT AOS

1 tin*
8 Hmaa
8 tint** 

t t  tifflM 
, eati trail

l f e . j t r  11m  —
l i t  f t  11m  — ■
14* f t  ll»* -----
11< f t  Un* ~ —
10# f t  UU# -
CA8P o r  THANKS tad IN 
MEMORIUM Katie#* . . .  SI M
On# Una Kquala » afarat# 
ward*, whan ta t In • po*nt 
(nawa ityla) typa.
Whit# I  pun  at la m ja r  Lina 
Kata far amaont uud—Caunt 
Nlaa 1-raiR* Llnaa t« Mneh.

RA TES FOR 
C L A SSIFIE D  DISPLAY 

ON R EQ U EST

BUSINESS
SERVICES

18—BEAUTY PARLORS

fa r  A1X Ynur Saaut* N##di rail
f la r r ia t t 's  B a a itp  Nm k

Phona PJl tap Sa Oak A**
lOpaa i t n n n  hr atpw utnaat.)

IT—BUILDING .  RCPA1RR 
PAINTING

FLOOR
Ciaa

4 la | aad flauktag. 
laaalai, waxing, Sarvtag 8amt-

sola county tuiea in s .
I t  H, Qtaaiea. Laka H an

18—RLICTR1CAL Caaitraatara

R A N D A LL ELEC TR IC  CO. 
Claetrtcal Cnatraetlai and Rapairi 

TV Sarvlc# Can ta r  
Bradii and Croiley Awdixneea 

U S  M agnolia A r t.  Ph. 113

18—LA(lNt)RT*nRY CLEANING

dot naur ■ Wain aari Damp Dm 
One haur U ■ Waih and Dry Paid 
'imihed l.anadry 

Saattrme Drv Cleaning
Saaltw id* L aundrom at 

a*atn 8(8* PaMlmart RMx.
188 Ran 21th «l

H —PIANO NRRYICIt

8—LOST AND FOUND

Lo st  ■ Ladiii puna with glaitai 
and k m  Saturday by Hunt* 

A  Tred Starr. REWARD. Apply 
•  Sanford Hrrald.

LOST • In front of Ritz Theatre. 
Wntarn Auto Bicycle.. Nrw. 
Rad and Whltr. Phone ten.

tlTpRRRONALiNOtlCB*
j r T P T V

goat m ilk
Randall P rin t, South 

Sanford Av*. Phone 3in-w.t

•  AU TO M O TIVE

lirt.no

8—BOATS AND MOTORS

t o u r  EVINRUDEDe a l e r  
OFFERS

8 If. SCOTT ATWATER . 812..W
7'a H. 8C0TT-ATWATER . NtJ.oo 
t t t  If. P. Evmruda IBM

Uodal •Hf' 00
— 7h H. P. Ellld »*•»
•  it) H. P. Marcury

Lllhlning 1
I ti H.vP.r S e V B a w ^ ^ ! .

18 H. SlJoTTATWATER
with control* m a w

18 H ELGIN «]»■«
M H JOHNSON. 1933 Model.

vary (ait IMfl.no
a  H. P. Evinrud* 1M3 Model.

Lika naw . MM-**
2S H. P. Evlnmda IMS $371 no 
Alio many motor* torn down for 

uiad parti, Reisonahlr 
(A •  TRADE-IN your old boat. Mo 

tor or Trailar.
—Saltctlon of Ito*t3 

a im ,  Mahogany. Aluminum 
and Gaitor Trilla*i.
•  Alto lavtral turd Boat* and 

iritlari. . . . . .Ma tka Naw K fltnidr Line (nr 11
ROBSON S porting  Goods

i n . i t  i f . . * --------------« * I • * i
, Let ui tafl ot* a itk in s r  your baat. 
I malar, or trailar. Killarnry Kor 

M r Boat Exahintr. Hwy. 17-92
k  Fairbanki Ava. Winter Park, 
Pla, Phona kvui.

I I—TBA1LBB8
It will pay YOU to ica 1JS hrforr 

buy. DprO Evening* andMUhluatfayi
Clirtijda Trailar Salat,

atka, Fla.

"SULK FRUIT AND PLAT 
TRAILERS. MOfla axl*. 24 and

fS«*"SSilj|f JIM %wf'and0'837 .So
M#ntBlpr!C6»ha .aarly and taka 

l lo it im  Trail, orlan

DANE 
South Ora nga 

Undo. 8.8031,"

1 M  Andtraon hmiw I ratlar, (nod 
ciadltlan. l i t  houw S. of Big 
Tra* Road on IT-82. Rrlronahle,

1185 C all Naaaaa M' Trailer. 2 
bedrooms, I lirga plclutr win- 
ddwl, bath tub and ihtnrcr.
Park Ay*. Trailer Court. 1
M ol.
-  — ■ ■*■* ----------------- ----

Phone
V*

H O T  • IMS Imperial Mobil*
- -  — witliout air-con'M i ’S

e titiM i. * ’
vtniMMi. WU
Raya n  or

BP.
aig*u

modern eon- 
iierUic*. Call 
M88-R.

dttton.

Cruiiar, 1MI modal, w 
badraomi. Eieallant con- 
81M8. PboM 1IM-J

NEW MOON. Trailar, IB ft., J 
Rtdrwm . fun bath, aicallant
Munition. U ,M  with porch. Call 
at Moblay'i Trailer Courl, on 
1T-M is Longwood. R. Jtoklni, 
Lao I  wood, Box 108.

, 14—UBED CABB

1121 .J between 1 a m. • 4 p.m.

___i or trade afluity in i i u
, Bultjr Special Convertible. C4U
t
1 -
• IMS 70RD Club Coupe. Radio, 

heater, ipotllght, Back-up lllht. 
dtf actional1 tignal, overdrive,

, Mod urea, run* food. 1173.00
M-M,

--------------U------ ag..
’ 1818 PACKARD ,Scdant .rqiiiiwert 

. With radio, heater, overilrnr
0* __<*•*» ccflflUoo, *W . ta ll Ult-M

L L Sill — Plano Technician 
PbOM 1184 Route 1. Sanford

11—ROOFING—PLUMBING

M / /
a x efa a 3 2 T

Caslraettig aad Repair 
l*»l Sielord Ate. Phene 1U8

Pot Better Plumbing 
ttce or Call

w .  j .  k i .m ;
Moo mith Parh-Phnue M 

PLUM BING
Contract tnd repair work Free 

«*limale* H. 1. Harvey. 2<M 
Sanford Ave. Phona 1828.

Plumbing Kreaky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on AIN Water Pump*— 
Wellt Drilled — Pump*

Paola Road Phona 700

M—RPKCIAI, NOTICES

ENVELOPES, letterhead!. *t»lr 
msnUt invoice*, hind hill*, •nd 
p r o g r a m * ,  etc. Prngreaifve 
Printing Co. Phnne 40* — 403 
Weal l.tlh SI.

ORLANDO Srntlntl Bur, Call 
Ralph flay, .1130
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

TYPING LETTER WHITING 
PROMPT SEIIVI.E 

PHONE 71*8
tot San In 1 d All Nai'l Rani, ftldj 
CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD

INCflM K-TA X -SERVICE 
Wm, H. M urray 

till Celery Air Phone 1841 M 
Cloved Sunday and Wedne*rtiy

UPHOUSTERING 
Cmtom Mad* Drapery and filir 
f Cover*
* 1 STANLEY KULP

Phone S«nlnr<l - J8il J 
2021 S. Park llim a) 17321

T. V. R E PA IR S
'Til Hi p m Service Call' Lino W 

A Xorri' Ph. IS.W J. D- Herrin, 
Ph. 2803..I. Licensed Technl 
run*, guaranteed work

WANT a Stanley Party? Need 
Pmdurh? Call 2232-J.
When your Elertrir Vtoinr1- 
Generator* 4 Starter* Fill 

fa ll (he E lectric  No. AM 
Electrician. 20 yri experience 

P. H. LANSING GARAGE 
A ELECTRIC SERVICE 

414 We*l 13th SL

14—CHILD CARE

I will kaep children In my horn* 
by hour or day. Call 380 R,

EMPLOYMFaNT

28—HELP WANTKD FEMALB

WAITRESS Apply Seminole Drive 
Inn, mual be over 2t.

BROOKFIELD Hill* naidf «*• 
parlances operator* on cotton 
girmanti. 40 hr. 3 day week 
Paid life and health Inturance. 
Holiday and other benefit*. Year 
round work. Free training In 
vneatlonkl ichool for beginners 
Apply In person KM N. Elm. 
Ave.

n —HELP WANTID HALR
Day and Nlfhl cab drlvtr. Mutt 

be sober and reliable, a goad 
driver. See Mgr Yellow Cah 
Co. 219 S. Magnolia.

YOUNG man 2l-.1V Part-time 
work. Apply colonial Oil Sta
tion. 13th and French.

88-MALE ar FEMALE

Volunteer Typtati. Hourly or after-
M ill. 7_ ____  American Cancer

Society.. Phnne 817-J evening*.
* * *T------- 1£1_

88—BALIftMEN—AQENTB

>20.00 daily. Sail luminous door

Rtales. Write Reevat, Attleboro, 
lass. Free Sample and Details.

70-WORK WANTED—FBMAI.F

WELL trained Kiel secretary 
datirei post two, good ahorlhand 
and typu>t. Call 31U-J.

DAY WORK WANTED-Emma 
Noe, Gen! Delivery, Lake Slary, 
Fla.

FINANCIAL
M—INSURANCE

Preferred Ralea »• Preferred 
PatlcyheUer*

lehn  W llliam i 1m . A(ewcp 
417 Saeferd AlUstie Bank 

Pheea 84

MERCHANDISE
42—ART1CLER FOR RENT

Rnllaway, Hoapital a n d  B a h *  
Rod*. Day. Week or Month— 
Tel. 1413. Furniture Ceniar- 

118 Wets First

FDR RENT — Dragline and opera- 
tnr hv Hour. Week or Month. 
Pho"i 1431, l-ea Conitrurtion CO.

43—ARTICLES FOR SALE $
—Farlory lo T

Alnmlmim 
Venetian Bllnila

Enclosed head. si|-pioof hntiom 
rad »ith piaitir end*. F lu  tic er 
rayon ttpei, Cnttan or nylea 
cord*.

SeeknHh GWw* and Paint Co
II? 114 Wan 2nd Si. Phone 320

NEW 4 l.Grd furnllur* it bargain 
prirM, Paying top price* lor 
good toed furaltun, adding 
machine*. ri*h regiMer Rig 
Stock SUPER TRADING POST. 
I mile S. 17 92 Phonr .VI17 W

TAINT 12.VI git. T-Shirt* 41 
cents Air Mete —special J18\ 
Armi • Navy Surplus .tin San
ford A*-e

To SHOW MOTION m action 
sholy, u>r a 'flutter speed not 
so fast 11 "slop*" (he jublecl, 
nor 'o jlon- you gel nnly a blur 
For quirk aellon on developing 
and printing, bring film tn 
WIEROLDT'S CAMERA SHOP. 
210 S. Tark Ave,

ELECTRIC slove and refrigerator. 
Excellenl condition. Mtiil 'fll

, 8I.M) lur jwjlJ). Cb'*ne

SPINET Piano, full keyboard. Like 
nei* l'o*l $730. will 'ell for 
14Vi. Will finanee Phnn* 1723-R.

4T-FURNITVIE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

RICH MAN-POOR MAN

■ou choose your 
IOLS"

Whether you hive an estata or a 
bungalow you will b* proud to 
call it homa If you cn 
furniture from

EASY TERMS '  FREE DELIVERY

Visit our store now and take ad. 
vintage of nur "SPRING SALE." 
Bedroom Suites from IPP.no up
2 pc Sectionals PP.flfl up
Dinette Sets 39,30 up
Reclining Chatrr * 49 30 ea.
Occasional Chair*

(Choice fabrics) 39.30 ea
T-V Lounge* 44.VI ea
Odd Chests of Drawers 34.30 ea

BEDDING SPECIALS
Leas

Qutltop
Royal I

Reg. Trade 
HM 9Mattrei* . 818.30 $12.30

yal Comfort ___ 38.30 tt.so
PreRllt Spans I ... 38.30 19.30
Echols Special . 2930 24.H

Matching Box Springs at Idtn- 
tlcal Savings.

31 any many more Dtentiral tpacl- 
all loo numerotil to list, hut avail- 
abla it

— EASY TERMS-----
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd. 4  Mignofl* Ph. 1232 
"Red Bamberger" Mgr.

Open Monday* 'll! 9:M p.m. 
VISIT OUR RAI.CONY

U - M  ,M AND GARDEN

1949 Ford Tractor Dnun.a Rotinm 
14" Plow, 3 Row rultlvatPr. 

BRITT TRACTOR CO.
Htway 17-W seatk < Fkege *11 

18—MU8ICAI. nSTRUMENTI

W estern  •  riHM tcsI * Pofiu lsf 
A lbum s - RECORDS • Singles 

B U K U n’S MU8IL SH O P
207 W lit St. Ph. 3071
U-WANTID TO RUT
Higheat CASH. TRADE IN price* 

paid lor ii'rrf furniture. Call 
938 Wl'sen Msier Furniture 
.Ml F. til SI.

REN TA  IsS
/.PARTHF.NTS

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room 
p n u l l  baths Ml W First Si

Avaion Apia. CfflMeacy. fksm 
1 789 W

FURNISHED n srise  Apt. B90
Mel'onville,

sf—HOUSES and COTTAGES

3 room unfurnished hou*e with 
bath, hoi water and ga» heater. 
A. C. Benton, 4t* milt* out 5. 
Sanford Phone 239 J

18-ROOMS

SLEEPING Room, light home 
keeping. 84.00 week, up Day 
Rate*. 11.00 4 up. 4K) W. 1st

I t—WANTED TO RENT

2 or ,7 Bedroom Unfurnlihed 
Home by end of thl* month, 
fall Mr*. Jim Rnhimn, 1232 J —or 
1MR,

II—ACREAGE

WANTED 1-3 acre*. With or with
out building for e**h. 420 W. 
til. SI.

REAL ESTATE

18-BONM

\TTRACT1VE 3-Bedroom home. 
VA insured fmxnnitr. 1r» Down 
Pavmml. Complete in few week*.

M IW V I.L  R. 07IK R  
■ adder -  Phnn* use 

INHcei 2991 S. Orlande Or.

FOR SALE— By owner I  bedroom 
home. Ideal Inrstioo. Mayfair 
Serlien. Very re**onahle. Call 
Hra. Either Fldge, 317 or 1343 R.

1 Sedreem Cnnrrnte Slack
VA -  8225 Down Psrment 

134. Per Month P 4 I 
kitchen Fully Equipped 

Aei flit to -hooie rolnr« *"d rite
A. K. .khftemaker. DnllHer

Phone IWWI

u - a r r i . iA M  f.s

FK11. 1 dai RF. appliance* 
and iir tir*  G H. High, nviada 
rt» Phone FO.vUlS er Slnforo 
1842 W alter a p. rw.

• ale-

Ain CONDITIONING 
For Room or Building 

II. fl. PODS CO. INC. 
tea south Park Ave. Plena 1449

15—BlIILDtNTi MATERIALS

METAL ROOFING 
Now in block 5-V Crimp —I1*" 
Corrugated—2'a" C o r r u g a l . e d  

Get ill Your roofing need* at 
S hrrtnnn  Concrete D ipt Co. 

Out West Uth St.

REDd-MIX CONKRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

.too rim Aie. Phoe* 1)8*

EA R N  140 W EEK LY
Sowing Rabywear, No renvaaaing. 

Enclosed atamped, addr#*«ad an- 
* r|opc. Rabywear, Morristown. 
T c n a . .__________________

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful mad 

brick. Oranga, rad, and burnt 
blick. see them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

40—BUSINESS EqmPMENT

BAYNES Office MaeSlte Co.. 
Typewriter*, adding machine*, 
Sale*-Rental*. 114 Hag.. Pk. 44

NEW 4  Used Daiki, Fllei, Chain 
rtrwproof Safe.

IWEENKT’S
1)4 Magnolia Ave. Phona 147 

- - _______________I_____
17—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS

•uy your Furniture at Barry'■ 
warwkmia* Fun., Co., at 891 W. 
li t  St, All aatioiiUy >dv. fur 
• t u n  attwarahoua* prteai.

SOLID Oak Dining Room Set, ta 
ble, buffet and 8 chair* 585. Alio 
power mower, good ihi'p# tX> 
Phone lilt .

PRE-INVENTORY
SALE

•1.88 Dawn fMUveri 
Witargreof lM iripring

Crib M aitreim  ................. 87.18
8x11 P ill Bate Ruga .............1.M
Odd Chroma Chain ............ 7.18
Drop-aide Crib, Spring *95

mattrei* .........................  l l . l l
Clothe* Hamper* ........  1.18
Simmon* Chatr Beds ........  SI.Ml
Occaiional Chair* ...........  . 1,8*

MANY MANY MORE ITEMS 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Mather of Sanford
Ik lat IL PfeM* 1ST

APARTMENT -  111 Elm Phone 
29U W.

'.’lean »ud rlusr In 9-Room furn 
lihrd apartment. Phonr «l*

FURNISHED apartment elur* in 
Phone 1221 nr 1149-W

HUTCHISON'S Orean > r n n l  
Apt* 339 S. Allanlir Daytona 
Reach, Call M74 W

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit 
»bl* lor bachelor or couple 1 
Private halh. Atrm* from Pm I 
Office, Manuel Jarohson. I

1-ROOM furnlahad ro lia it Ap 
ply Mlu Oriando Dr.

NICELY furnlahad apt. All eon 
v*nt*nc»*, mini he *een in tp 
praciaie. Cal) I3.AM

MODF.RN Kilrhenelie* *1 Pine 
Grove Motor Court. Hmsy 17-32. 
Phnn# W.P 272*3.1 Rentals 
weak nr month

ODHAM A TUDOR, INC. 
Builder* nt Fm+r Homei1' 

niter*
nrsulilillly Ikeilgiied Three a nil 

Four fl e d r o o m Home* for 
Florida Living

FHA and VA il . l i  Financed 
•  Priced from 111.20*1 In IIA.IKKI
Selr* Offtre- J*l'< Sit Frenrh Avr 

Phon* 2100 ur .*980

SCHELL APT.. FurnHhrd 1 room 
apt* »43.nn and *37 on per mo 
At? Park A 'r Mir Apl. I

I.AKEKRONT 3 mom apartment 
AH eiegtrlr kitchen, lifknn a 
month. Wm. M uiirive, Lake 
Miry.

FURNISHED Duple* apt. 900 Elm 
Air call ajo-M

Tun desirable apt* for adult* 
Ground floor. Phone 308

FURNISHED garage apt. Hot and 
cold water furnished. 1802 
Trench.

CLEAN apl. fnr one or two people 1 
*33. t n  Park Ave-

Efficiency apartments, air con
ditioning and TV optional. b.JI 
S. Park (Highway 17.92), San 
ford. CLARK S TOURIST COURT

13-BUBINEBR—INDUSTRIAL
OFFICE SPACE -  4 ro«ma, Pal
metto Rldg. Call 1714 or 1484.
IT^HGUBES aad COTTAGES

8BR Samtaala Realty fWr Degtr 
able I i m i  aad Apta. Fhotta 87

4 ROOM furnlaked kouie. Phene 
1901.

2 BEDROOM Unfurnlihed. Kitchen 
equipped, large fenced-in yard 
for couple* with children. Phone 
3093

FOR RENT or aale, l-Badroom 
home. Phone 14S7-R.

Furn. Cottage Bedroom, Living 
and Dining room combination, 
kitchen, bath. Phone 3917.

2-Bedroom houae, Phon* 3983-W.

Uaed funtdurr appliance*, tool*, 
ate Bought sold lurry'* Mart, 
111 Caat let fcL FfWil 18SL .

Far Rant • 1 five badrnom fur 
niised hou*a. 1 two bedroom 
fuimlihed in Orange City, 88ft 
month each Unfurnlihed htruar 
IS De Rtry 188 mo. Ivey Ktnck- 
llRii RStliaf. Phone Spring 
* l |k  Na asiiver tail spring

3 badroom turoiihed home, watei 
furnlihed. Ill, 404 I ,  Mth Flap*

I bedroom home, Phewe ttl-W
UNFURNISHED 3 yrer old hloek 

t40u.se. 2 Bedroom*. Urge a.'reen- 
ed porrh. Nice > ard for thUdren 
Ho. Fbooe U36-J. _______

NOT A PROJECT!

SI IT— Htfme* of Real Individual! 
t»: Bmtaay Firm Home*, Early 
American, Ullr* Modern, t'on 
venllMal 4 t  t * a t  It Colonial 
type*.

BUILT On Lerge Landirapad 
Loti: tn (be beat of natghbor 
haAda.

COMPLETE with all the (a 1 tuna 
you has* dreamed about inch 
ea colored General Electric ap- 
plMSee* and eolorad plumbing 
hint re*.

AND available at reaaoaable 
pneea with the heat (ininctag 
4 with minimum down-pay
ment*.

Wetllwni C. Phillip*, Jr-

Since 1948. Sanford’i Leidtni 
Builder of home* ler aver 1.809 
peopla. Sale* office: Little Vatuee 
m Loeh Arbor

PHONR 1184

14—liOTf
10 lota, Gtadervllle. Gena Hell. 

17—R l 'o t  FR8 *  ad RE ALTO t V

AN AMAZING VALUE! I
Compact, 3 HR home. Nicely 

furnlihed. Quiet neighborhood 
Hoie fo town. All this Tor only— 

$8,973 
NLWER

Weil .kept 1 BR, Nicer ter thin, 
Outdoor picnic (aeilltlti. 3.330. 
TERMS. As low as 11 30o Down.

Sl.Oflff DOWN
3 Redrttom, Oinent niuvk. b*th 

and half, nice'section cloaa tn 
High School, price 111,309.

IF. N. "Rill" RTkMPKR 
Realtor -  General iwinraarr 

Gav Allen. A'Mrfale 
ArUtu Price, Aaeoclaia 

S l i  U l N, Park Ava.

•7—BROKERS and REALTORS

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BAM.
OH4 AR M HARRISON 

RED. HROKERS 
ft. D. Htghleynsan. Aitnciale 

184 South Park Ava. Phnne I

*snn.nn d o w n
7 Redroom*, masonry construe- 

tmn. large Living flomn. span- 
nm kitchen equipped svith new 
Klecirtr Range amt Rrtrigcra 
tor, large closets, talosied lHirch 
00 rear Rrautilul Oak floors 
throughnol with full reramic 
ttled bath. This i< a barsatn at 
$8100.00. Ixt your renl re
ceipt* apply on the purchase »l 
Ihi.s home.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO
(Ml Park Ave. rhone 27 ar 143

S t -  jL^n-S S ' n  fly

Phone 1129 A. R r*ter«on,Broker 
Atioctate* • A. R Pelerion Jr.. 

P J. Chealerion, Girfteld Wil
letts. John Meiich. H W Wil 
Item*. Hare) M Field A. C. 
Dmidney, l-snd Surveyor.

A lexander A S lr ln c e r
Ileal Estate ♦ Iniorance  

M o lanirinc Messenger, ,\*soc 
107 M.ignnlia A\e, Ph. IB

IF 11 IS HE A I. ESTATE 
a«k Crumlev 4 Monleltb 

ai 117 Hnutb Park Phon* 771 
The* Know

PAINTING
ALL

KINDS
Phone 3LM D iva 

* BRUSH and SPRAY

TED BURNETT
ISIU-M N I«M ,

"Ar# yau werUna for Fitriffa 
e rv ir

Your ennaclsncs will tall 
you th*t ynu'ra doing fha 
right thing hy choosing 
ynur building msterlala 
hare. (Tall nn us noun—  
TODAY.

HILL LUMBFR •
8. SUPPLY YARD

rHF sA V K n n n  HFRAI.P  i ' 
Frl. Apr. 6, IffSfl Page !l

Parenfs Are Urged 
To Attend Mass 
Meeting April 8

A m m  meeting h** bean rail
ed for Sunday, April a ( t 3 pns. 
at 81. .tame* A M. E. Church. 
Ninth SI. and Cypree* Ava, tn 
dl»CU»* youth problem*,

Mother Ruby 'Vllion, chairman 
of th# Seminole County ChrhtUn 
Chain of MG'Innerr A**emhlle«, 
annnunresl Hint th» puhlle I* In. 
vlieil lo allend till* meatlni and 
that mother* and father!* are *l- 
perl*lly urued to he pre**nl.

Guest speaker for the meeting 
ss-lll hr Seminole County Judge 
end Juvenile Judge Ernest Hmia- 
holder.

f  t  \* r

Wl
C A N T  A F F O R P  

A  N E W  C A R ?

RE1.I, 
Anything 
With A 

O*s*l0ed 
Ad

JUST CAIX 
tn t

G E T  A  L A T E ?  

M O D E L - s ^ t *

USED CAP 1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ill.ixvi - 3 hatlrmim frame linme 
■in corner Ini. Large feroen 
(torrh, Hardwond flours. Vene 
lien hllnd*. spare healer and 
water healer inrlmled. Reason
able down payment.
Home* — Lola — Acre**#

OZIKK RKAI.TY CO.
t.aure ft. liner 

Reg Rral Esla1r\ Hfnker 
2891 So. Orlando Dr. — Ph. 18*9

Consult \ Rt.Ai rilR Fir*l
CULLKN K HAHKKY 

DM N. Park l i e .  Phnn* $313

Tn Help Ymi Buy ur Sell

Rosa L. Pavliin. Htokrr 
Annahelle R. Henderson. Aasnrlat* 

Alhrrla J. Itall. Associate 
Phone :XT! 17 92 at Hiawatha

IM S
FORI)
Tudor A. T. A H.
----------------- Uf.U ■
FORD
F nrdnr
FORI)
Tudnr H.
PLYMOUTH
Suh.
PLYMOUTH
Fnrdnr
-----------------1053
FORI)
Victoria At. RAH
CHEVROLET
Tudnr

1033

I M

USEDTRUCKS
Top fbnditfor* 
Top l/alues

I11 IB** 
HUB** 
1-488"
|  . M M *

See u* Inr f renrn Ase. Property.
REAL ESTATE DRIVEIN 

2314 Frenrh Ave
J . W. HALL, UK ALTO It

"Call Hall" I'hniin 17'.8

OUT FROM TOWN

Lot* m la>rh Arbor tor $Kxi each.

10 acre. m( laud 7 acre, tiled.
I a t i e .  u tn itlrtl t ideal lor home
site t I’rire $,IVMI

rtnlierl A. M’llllmn*. Henllur
Rasninml l.omlqtll«l. \ssnrlnle  

I’none 1(17.1 Allanlir II.ink RMg

fl,* " * o l  A>1 Department It 
npeh fiom 8 74I* a m until * 80 p 
m enrh hii.ines* d e l  esrept Set- 
n-dsr afternoon Deadline fnr 
eenk-dnv in.ertlnn* i* 8 00 p. m 
-he ds) erfredmg pnhbratlnn

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

III.V1 GMC
Pnnrl 8 9 8 ” °

1032 FORI)
Chiut. C«h 8 9 6 ' " ’

11151 FORI)
T ru rk 8 9 6 - " "

t h i s FORI) 3 9 6 - " "Fi on  Pickup
in *7 C H EV RO LET

T rurk 4 9 6 - " "

If) ID DODGE
T rurk 3 9 5  "

PLYM OUTH 
4-Dr. 01). 
OLDSM OBILE 
T udnr At. 
PONTIAC 
i nr. At. HAH 
IHJtL'K
1-Dr. At. R&H 
CONSUL

V-R FORI) 
Mninline BAH

19A1

1188"
118**

” 7 4 P
LM

PLYMOUTH 
Cnnverllhlr 
CHEVROLET 
Tudnr At.

1050

(.0fl

|.oo

M l u
M

M

.00

Strickland - Morrison, 
Inc.

Viuir Ffiendlv Ford Dealer 
Since 1931

Flrol SI, ,\f Snnfnrd Avr. 
Phnn# 200

PONTIAC H | .0 «
Tudnr At. RAH 
BUICK 4Q5-03
2-Dr.
----------------  i n t o  ■ ■ ■
PLYMOUTH |||.00
l-Dr.
----------------- in 17 —— —
oi.nsMonii.r. tM .A 0
l-Dr, AI. B.

St rick l.iml - Morrison. 
Inc.

Ynur Fr endly Ford ‘D<t1at 
Since 1981

Ini SI. A I Sanford At#. 
Phnn# 200

T I L E
FU RN ISHED  AND  IN STALLED  

BY

DICK M A P E S
G EN ERAL T ILE  CONTRACTOR 

D IA L  Ssnfnrd 2108-W

1  A N O  614/4 O IN G  M E E D S  <i  >

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out WMt 19th SI. PhBM 2418

U P T 0  P A50% D ISCOUNT 50%
A 7 0 -1 5

7 1 0 - 1 5

6 0 0 - 1 6

EXCHANGE
9 1 4 .6 1

1 5 .9 6

1 4 .2 9

FEDERAL TAX
. $ 1 .0 9  

1 .1 6  

1 .0 6

•  PAY AS YOU R ID *
•  USE OUR BUDGET TF*»MS

*  Aik ahnut nur 8up#r Shfaty Tirt

Hunt■ McRoberts, Inc*
STA TE D ISTRIBU TO R# FOR DENM AN T T R M

PHONE .1114 ,.
a ...............................  ■ " ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

B-t.)



For A Home That Will Grow

INCORPORATED^
"Bullderi Of Flaw Home*”

BRAILEY ODHAM, Pres.
.

i French Ave. . .  Phones 2100 and 2960 
And See Us TODAY!

IE. S E E  FOR Y O U RSELF . . YOU’L L  D ISCO V ER T H A T  H E R E  IN  SOUTH P IN E - 
8 T  18 T H E  HOME YOU H A V E B EEN  HOOKING FO R . .  T H E  VERY L A T E S T  W ORD 
CASUAL, FREE-A N D -EA SY . M ODERN MODE O F LIVING.
E YOU W IL L  FIN D  & BEDROOM LIVING ON A LUXURY 8C A L E . W ITH  ATTRAC- 
3 R EL A X IN G  A K EA 8, BOTH INDOORS A N D  O U T . .  A R C H ITEC TU R A LLY  D ESIG N - 
FO R COM FORT AND C O N V EN IEN C E. GOOD T R A F F IC  FLO W . GOOD L I G H T ; Sales Office

_______

X<r.v

TTnwreiwii rntmurnt f  -  ̂
S S M n -* ? — # - * * =

SB ;
rtrj-,

, rr\/l. <•»

F or  G r e a t e r  
I n L iv in g

More Valuable Through The Years
INVISTIGATE-

PINECREST
immediately south of the beautiful new Pinecrest Elementary School and its 25 acre playground

• Luxury homes in a moderate price 
range.

• Spacious country living with all city 
conveniences.

• City water and City sewers-Paved 
Streets etc.

Intelligent zoning restrictions to maintain 
high property value.

Ultra modern design in homes and 
surroundings to meet todays high 
standards for Comfort, Convenience, 
and that "Luxury Look'.

y i  YOUR home can be completed 
| Iff in 10 Days to 3 Weeks
1 l l » ~  '

Nil CUNVEJVIlsNCEit fiOOI) rKAFFIC FLOW# CiOOD 1* IO H 1 $
H E E N G IN E E R E D  FO R  LONG L IF E . J B B

_______________________ •____________________________________

Homes Now Available
- I N -

SOUTH PINECREST
• * . v  >'t*Uk** IWv j)VKh K . i,  ’  1 |D v # I N j U j

99 Homes Purchased and Occupied

■Vt I T l

Service Personnel F. H. A.
$1660 Down Payment 
$60 per* month

If you are a veteran-
1028 Down Payment 
$61 Per month ^

F. H. A.
$2100 Down Payment 
$61 per month

W/iy Not drive 
Out

TODAY?

I n f r i C -  *.



Aviation

' * * v*ar*
«vr Altaelc 
Naval Air 
*)*♦ French

(Ceallaucd Oa Pag* 8li)

r*v*.»l« that our mar. 
■ told 803,801 pacVagaa 
valuation of 1707,547.47, 

a daer#aia of 8,858
a valuation daeraaao of

ill watch on behalf of tha Director* of |ka 
Dire* ter of Oalaaavllta aaakaa tha praaaatn-

(Sanford)
Linda Ethridge (Sanford) 

LuelUa M an and Baby (Sanford) 
Mr*. Stephen Davit and baby, 

Wln.trad (Sanford)
Arnold Sima 

Lavina Shaw (AHooa) 
APB(L •  

Discharge*
Kthal Muaa (Sanford)

VT Vh B OPEN HOUSE at Flrat Federal Savings and Loan Aaaociatlon Frida 
it tha ataff at Firat Federal (left to right) Sira. C. I.. Powell, Mra. J. S. Kkern, 
Mlaa Barbara Fl/nt, and Georg* Touhy. (Phot* by Jameson)

® f a
•  a m  In d e p e n d e n t  d a i l t  n e w e p .

ftp*1'*

» •

W cathtr
* iM u td m h lt rtoodlBMt M l )

and tnalihl; Tneaday clearlaf and 
taraiag Malar,

1 :

No.M ONDAY. A P R IL  *, IM S Anna t int ad Prtaa W ireSANFORD. FLORIDAKntabllahcd ISOSP  V fll.lIM B  XLVI1I

Groundbreaking 
Plans Complete
3rd Demo Rally Is 
Set In Lake Mary 
Tomorrow Night

Tha third In the terlw  of Demo* 
rratle Itallka to ba held In Semi
nole County will be in Lake Mary 
tomorrow night at the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce.

Slated to rpenli are iho 32 ran- 
(l'r'lUM for nubile nfflre wbi.-b 
Inclue the four candidates fur 
House of Representative* and tlm 

i two candidates for the Slate
6*"*te. ,

It U exiarted that n largo turn* 
out will great the office aeckor* 
at tomorrow night'* Rally which 
will begin at 8 o’clock,

Speakcra are limited to five 
minute*.

Tension la mounting In all of 
the racea and platform* ore be
ing placed beforo the people for 
consideration.

Jnmc* Lee, chairman 'of the 
Seminole County Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee la alotcil to In
troduce each of the candidates.

Plana have been completed and 
of li t  n r n  I Henry Shelton 
breaking ceremony of the Henry 
Shelton Sanford Memorial Library 
and Museum which will be con
structed In Port Mellon Park.

The ceremonies will take placd 
tomorrow morning at 11:30 with 
Mrs, Marla Pa mu, granddaughter 
of General Henry Shelton Sanford 
turning the first spade of dirt.

Elaborate nut brief ceremonies 
have been planned said llnndull 
Chase, chairman of the committee 
on nrrangementa for the event 
which will honor the founder of 
Sanford.

The Seminole High School Hand 
will be on band to take part in 
the program and the principal add
ress will be delivered by Hr. 
Katherine Abbey Hanna of Win
ter Park.

Everyone In Sanford is invited 
to attend' the Important csre-
niohy.

The contract for the construc
tion of tha exact replica of Gen-1 
era I Hanford's library in his 
borne in Derby, Conn, lias been 
awarded to A. K. Shoemaker Jr., 
ami the building Is expected to 
get underway immediately.

Fund Is Started 
For Steve Peters

Tension Is Growing 
As Local Candidates 
Present Platform s

o m t 'E l tS  OF THE SANFORD SHRINK CLUB a t the dedication of the new Shrine Club Building 
Friday night. (I.oft to righti A. I„ Wilson, first vice president; R. W. Deane, treasurer] Harold KasU 
nor, president; Mllfuid l.romud. >econd vice president; and Dick Aiken, eeeretary. (Staff Photo)

Big Crowd Attends Ho*usholder Is Speaker 
First Federal Open s h r i n e  
House Friday Night

Deeply Rutted Road 
May Prove Hazard 
To Drivers, Buses

A deeply rutted road In Semi
nole County eoutd prove to be a 
hazard to automobile driver* *nd 
school buiea.

With a* many a* 12 deep, aim- 
dy hole* along the edge of the 
road and extending In oim place 
a* far a* eight feet Into the clay 
road Itself, motorist* are forced 
to dodge the-land and drop rut* 
to safely manipulate the I.H 
mile* just outside of Casselberry.

Thcro are 17 homes and 1ft 
home trailer* located on the road 
that extends from the main artery 
known a* Seminole Ilmilevur.h

A school bus driver who mti*l 
travel the road twice curb day 
said recently, “ It la In terrible 
condition. Thu worst road I have ' 
to travel.” She said, ''I've already 
aisned a petition to have It pav
ed ”

The bus driv«r admitted Hint 
ahe mu*t earry a* many as 50 
tehool children a* passengers over 
the “washboard” road a* shs pick* 
them up In the morning on the 
way to school and returns them | 
|n the afternoon. ”1 have to travel t 
a t least 36 to 40 miles an hour to 
Veep from tearing the hu* to 
pieces. Why, I've lost my signal j 
lights three time* because of the 
condition,” h* said.

One hole, measured, was nn a 
eharp curve with poor visibility. 
The deep lu l and sand was eight 
feet wide, 25 feet long, and loft 
a etearnnee for two cars of only 
18 fret.

Residents along lbs sand, 
shouldered, d sep -ru lted , a n d  
“wnshboard” road have appealed 
to the Seminole County Hoard of 
Commissioner* to do something 
about the road, which In their 
words, "Is the most dangerous 
piece of road In tha county,"

However, Commissioner B. C. 
D»dd, a t the last meeting of tha 
Heard of Commissioners, said “K 
Is n* good as any road in my dis
trict.”

Residents of the community now 
threaten legal artlon to win Ihelr 
point and lo get their road put In
to condition for use, 'The money 
I* thare,” they say, “and we want 
school children transported safe-
l)-"

A fund hsJ been started for 
Sieve Peter* whoso home wus 
recently destroyed by fire.

The fund has now reached S3PI 
and I* on deposit at the Ftnrl la 
State Hank where contributions 
may he taken or mailed.

Peters lias |o*t his home by fire 
twice mid the Inst fire destroyed 
Ids home, furnishing* and all 
clothing for himself, his wife, and 
ten children.

The firu, starling In the lower
•lour of his Mock constructed 
home last Thursday night shortly 
after 10 o'clock was out of control 
when the Hanford Fire Depart
ment reached the scene.

Funeral Tomorrow 
For 'Artie' Smith

Mr. A. D. "Artie" Smith passed 
away at s local nursing home at 
1:13 p. in. Sunday after a lingering 
lllne>» lie wa* born April 15. 1873 
in Independence. Iowa. A retired 
fanner, Mr. Smith was a member 
of llie First Presbyterian Church 
of Sanford. Hr «va» a charter 
member and one of the nldr.l 
members of the Elk* Club and 
also a member of thy WOW.

.survivor* are the widow, airs. 
A. D. Smith of Sanford; one daugh
ter, Mill Charlotte Smith; two 
grandsons. Dcwiglit and Howard 
Peck of Decatur, Ga,: two great 
grandsons, one great granddaugh
ter; and one sister. Mrs. T. L .1 
O'Connor of Lake Mary.

Funeral services will he held at 
3 p. m. tomorrow at the Hrlssmi 
Funeral home with the Itev. A. G. 
Mclnnls officiating, nurial will be 
In Lake View Cemetery.

Scores of vlillurs s 
through the nlllce of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan Assn.

1 Friday night at the thrift organi
zation observed the I23th anni
versary of the founding of the in
dustry in the United Slates and 
that 
billion 

Mr*.

The Sanford Shrine Club Build
ing wa* officially opened and de- 

IrpnmefI! dlcated Friday (light at a glganlle 
■ Indies night affair with over 250 
Nobles and their ladle*, along with 
giie-it* and visitor*, attending.

Harold Kaslner, president of 
the local Shrlno club, In opening 
the eercmonle* told the audirin-e, 
'•This doc* not repretenl my 

now Mas assets ol over |tu  v\nrk. it rrprnsenti the wink of
the rlub."

C. L  Powell anil Miss! Mayor F. D. Scott, welcoming 
Barbara Flynt demonstrated some the visitors and speaking at the

Committee Meet 
Slated Tomorrow

The ChrDlinn Service Men’* 
Center Committee. Urn Steele, 
temporary chairman, will meet 
tomorrow, at 5 p. m. at the 
School Administration Building. 
Committee on nomination, by
law* anil plnce are expected to 
report. Each church In the rmmly 
that is willing to ronprratc in III-’ 
project It asked to have thre* by 
representatives present.

of (lie modern equipment that D 
used for fast accurate service and 
the pholugruphtn* for .Murage pur
poses of essential record*.

With Mrs. 11. E. Chapman, asso
ciation secretary-treasurer presid
ing, refreshments were served end 
Mrs. J. S. Kkern 
visitors to the director*' robm 
that alio Is available, she said,

[lor civc.dub committee meetings 
\ (hat might be ichaduled during 
the day.

There wero favor* for the adult.* 
and balloons for Hie youngster* 
a* they stroB- ' 'hrough the flow
er hedreked office. '^ B H i

Howard t .ii.,,., prcMdent, and 
George Tmiliy, executive vice 
president audited in welcoming the ll,a,W 
guests.

Mayor F. I). Scolt complimented 
liiu film ami said that the city 
wa> fortunate to count among Its 
progressive businesses one that 
as titled mi the put chase and con
struction n( homes tliato were so 
essential in the growth of the city 
and wished (nr Inc association con
tinuing progress In the year* 
ahead.

Manager Forrest Drcckcnrldgc 
of the He mmole County Ch anther 
of Commerce cxlcnucd Ihe greet
ing* uf tha trade body and ex
pressed the hope 'lift' • Helping 
hand given f > might
he expanded io Ihe future. $ j |

Roy Maim, v , Silt-
ford Atlantic National Rank, and 
Willi* Peacock, cashier, t-iiiuim 
State hank, extended the (elici
tations of their organization*.

Ilia lin t loan transaction wa* 
made In April ot 1831 in Philadel
phia, ami the house financed then

r 5375 is now a shrine. National
ly there are presently In excess rs*

-■*v nv» and loan a»*nelotion*

Volunteer Fire 
Depl. To Discuss 
Dues At Next Meet

The third mooting of tha Lika 
Msry Volunteer F lrt Department 
has hern allied for April 18 at 
8 p. m. In the Lake Mary School.

According to official* of Ihe new 
ly organized volunteer fire fight 
Ing group. Ihe icvea-member 
Board of Directors will probably 
have a number of reeammendi 
Hons prepared for preieatatlto at 
this meeting.

Expected to come before Ihe 
organisation will be Ihe contro
versial question ai to whtthar or 
not duel will be charted each 
member of tha group. Reportedly, 
the move la both favored and dta- 
opproved by varloua member* of 
the volunteer group, 1

Other mattera of Importance 
, are „vlnK ,»r. , Mated to com. btfare ihe Lake
E  _ l *. 1 Mar y Volunteer F ir, Department

will ho the obtaining of a elran 
alarm. Ihe appointment of coin- 
mitten, and the election of a 
custodian.

Officials of tha organization 
have announced Hi* appointment 
of Karlyle HoushoUler ai attorney 
for the volunteer fire group.

Others invited to attend the 
third meeting April 18 are: tha 
Flra Chief of Altamonte Springs, 
the Fire Chief of Orange Clly, 
and the Fire Ch,rf of Longwood. 
Also Invited Is representative 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr. of Sanford.

dedication reretnony said "You 
people her* tonight are rewarding 
me for my service to the City. 
Our City 1* progressing. U i* an 
honor to have a part in dedicat
ing this hulldlnr "

Illustrious I'otcntnte A. J. 
welcomed 'the Thomn*. with hi* Dlvnn In Han

ford for the svsnt, pointed to tha 
progress «>f both the Hanford 
Shrlno Club and tha Bahia Tem
ple. “This I* Shrine lit action," he 
said, "and it takes this for 
growth. To help somebody is what 
we are living for,

Head-On Collision 
Yesterday Momin 
Puts 2 In Hosnita

A two-car head-on collision ap
proximately one mile south of San
ford on 77-88 early Sunday morning 
resulted In the total lo** of tha 
two automobiles and the hospitall- 
tatlorf of tha driver and passenger 
of one ear.

The accident Involved a 1854 
Hudson, owned by Christina it. 
Burnett, M0 Park Lake Avt., Or
lando, driven by Warrsn Leland 
Fulton, iT-year-old Orlando Air 
Force Baa* man, whose address 
v ia  given aa Higgins Terrace, Apt. 
15, Sanford, Fulton laid he oper
ated a body repair ahop at 3018 
French Ave. her*.

Also lit the collision waa a 1150 
Chevrolet owned by Helen Smith 
and driven by Reginald Durward 
Irvin, of Rt 1, Box 107, Maitland.

Tha Hudson wa* traveling north, 
the Chevrolet eoulh.

According to ait Invaitlgatlon 
conducted by Florida Highway Pa
trolman Carl Williams at tha scene, 
Se ear driven by Fulton waa tra
veling on the ‘‘wrong aide of Uia 
road."

Tlta imathup #ecurred yesterday 
morning shortly before 4 o’clock, 
The woman, Helen Smith, la re
ported to ba aufferlni from a pos
sible ahull fracture arid a fractured 
right hnea. Irvin la said to have 
possible cheat and Internal Injuries.

Fulton was taksn to tha Seminole 
County Jail whan ha was charged 
with "driving on tha wrong aide of 
the road."

Assisting Patrolman, VHN8H»Un
t f t  InvasUketion war* three Ihar- 
lira Deputies and Constable J, Q. 
"811m" Galloway.

Nine
More
Rallies

ration wa* Seminole County Judge 
Ernest lloushobler.

"Today, we arp enjoying the 
things uf prosperity for 

people with a faithful hope,” ha 
-aid. "As t dedicate this building 
I could mention the names of 
many who have sacrificed much 
when 1 thing of thi* building and 
wbat it mentis. Through you we 
dedicate this building and we 
should dedicate it to love and 
underntnudlng of our fellow man 
—nut only to our membership— 
I,ut to tlic cnllio citizenry of San
ford.”

Col. S. G. Hnrrlnmn, chairman 
for Gin event, was the master of
ceremonies, A dinner preceded the 
dedication ceremony.

Ed lame Introduced the enter- 
Inlnnieut program, Connie Swell- 
rert and her accordion, Yvonn* 
Huffman and h*r interpretation* 
of modern Juiz, the Spollmnn Sis
ter* ninl their sting*, with Freda 
Hilton at the piano Itfoughl 
lound* of applause.

that ire  celebrating
a* did lilt

Federal.

during I it* 
local First

Meet Postponed
Thu Enlisted Men's Wives Club 

ha* postponed It* meeting from 
tonight lo April 23 due to unfore
seen circumstance*.

All msmhers, are anted 
please taka nola of the

Hospital Notes
APRIL 8 

Admission*
Mr*. Della Hardy (Sanford) 

Sirs. Emma Chandler (Snnford) 
Gary \Vllhanka (Apopka) 

Mary Long (Sanford) 
Beglnald Smith (Maitland) 
Reginald Irvin (Maitland) 
3tary Faltowa (Sanford) 
Myrtle Powell (Sanford) 

Mrs Mary Cogdcll (Sanford) 
Dlschargta

Mra. Dorothy Hlackworth,

ins. Shown her* 
B. K. Chapman,

Farmers' Market 
March Report Told

"Du* to the esceedlngly long 
period of hot. dry weather pro- 
vailing over the entire State, wa 
nre Indeed fortunate In securing 
28 to 80 varieties of produce and 
fruit to supply the vsgatalda buy
ing trade that patronizes our 
market," Sandy Anderson. Man- 
agsr of th* Sanford St at* Farmers* 
M*rk*t aald In hla wtskly newt 
letter.

"Hnl*i at tha fteofn-d Stata 
Farmers* Market lait w e a k  
amounted to 32 Varieties totaling 
58,185 package* i t  a gro-s vain- 

ls ation of 1711,284.00, ha laid.
Tha leading varieties, s*M 

Sandy Anderson, wera cabbage, 
celery, beam, potato*!, radishes, 
tomatoes, Iceberg lettuce, and 
fru it

"Business at th* Sanfurd State 
Farmer*' Market, for the month 
of March 7858, was Just about a 
photo-finish rompared to March 
1085,” th* local Market Manager 
reported today.

Th* monthly commodity report 
of unite and valuation, aald Sandy 
Andereon, reve.tl* 
ket dealers sold 803,8( 
at a gross 

This Is
units and a valuation 
$1, 1)28.80 compared with th* eor- 
responding month last season, 
said.

Lording rommndltlrs,
Ing to Git report wera 
oranges, rslery, grapsfrul 
oeh, rad I they and tomato**,

VA83AR GIRLS 
SHOVELING SNOW 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. UR • 
Tha Vaeiar College girls volun
teered for enow-shoveling yester
day when ■ 10-lnch fall hit this 
community.

Street* Superintendent 
Mealy put the girt* to 
11.48 an hour helping 
municipal parking lo t Ha 

MU

Local Church Has 
Successful Drive

The Christian sad Missionary 
Alllanca Church ha* had remark
able success ta a campaign to sell 
$13,000 In Church Building Bonds. 
The sale waa concentrated In a 
drive beginning last Monday night 
Tommy Stringer, iho general 
chairman for the sale reports that 
In only four daya the entire 
amount of tha Issue waa aubscrib 
ed.

The proeeeda from the bond 
aale will be used Immediately In 
Ihe church building program, ru r 
niture fur the aanctuary will prob
ably be the Brit expenditure. 
Within the next week or two, bide 
will be received for the work on 
the south wing of tha building 
which will be Died for Sunday 
School facilities,

The debt Incurred through the 
sale of Ihe bonds will be repaid 
through the Florida Stale Bank. 
The church will deposit in a 
special sinking fund account 830 
each week. Over a 14 year period 
this will pay all tha Interest semi 
annually and liquidate Hie bonds 
at they mature.

Fay Lee and Manning Harriett 
were the leaden In aalei. Two 
spectacular tales oa Friday pul 
Ihe drive over the top.

The largest single purchase wa* 
for 13.800 In $500 bonds. Tha sec
ond hlgheit waa for |l,900. Most 
of the 70 bonds were told separ- 
atey to Individuals who wanted to 
pul their isvlnga to work fur 
the church while receiving live 
per cent interest on Ihelr invest-
mant_

A crowd of ISO voter* end In
terested spectators gathered In the 
Lake Monroe School Saturday night 
awaiting more name calling In the 
race for Sheriff of Seminole Coun
»y-

The second in Ihe series of De
mocratic Ralltea became specta
cular when a piano atool, being 
used for a chair by County Com 
mlasioner John Malach, gave way 
and fell apart, dumping tha eom 
mlssloner on the floor of the etage.

Candidates for the office ot 
County Tax Assesaor were firat lo 
apeak.

Raleigh Ring said, " I  think that 
my training fit* me to hold Uila 
Important office,"

John Mclich staled that "I know 
of no place (Tha Board of County 
Commissioner*) to become better 
acquainted with th* eounty and Its 
need*", a* ha spoke of his quallfl 
cation* for the office for which be 
wa* bidding.

Rudy Sloan told the Lake Monroe 
audience ” 1 have made a personal 
■urVey pf other assessors office* 
and am completely familiar with 
th* olflc* of the Samlnol* County 
Tax A***ssor,"

Jack Stamper, telling Ihe audi
ence of hie ability to hold Ui* of
fice, stld "I know thq county from 
on* end to the other, t will be fair 
and for tha equalization of taxis 
for all."
..lU nuK irJ*  ejMka of.bar

ground in the stile* qualifying her 
for th* position and aald "liver* 
ha* been a permanent homestead 
exemption system following the 
law."

Candidate* for the office of Sem
inole County Sheriff were next to 
spcik with the Incumbent, J, Den
ver Cordell leading off th* quintet 
of hopefuls. Cordell said "Th* 
county Jail Is dirty and run down— 
if yuu'v* aver rcen there you 
know. At nu coat lo th* county I 
am putting the Jail in good shape 
by repainting it."

J. L. Hobby startled th* audience 
by not naming name* but told hi* 
llstencri "I'd like lo *ay that all 
of those thing* Brother Cordell 
mentioned , , I've don* — nightly 
patrol — school but patrol — road 
block and other Improvements."

Porter Lansing, laying hi* plat
form before th* people talc!, "I can* 
organize and I can organise the 
sheriff* force where It won't be a 
disgrace to Seminole County."

O. G. Owens received quit* an In
troduction when It slipped out "Th* 
next shiriff I* 51 r. Owens". Owens 
wa* frank in his statement when 
he said "I think th* Sheriff's of
fice need* me because I know 
lomsthlng about the law*."

Charlla B*ck reiterated a pre
vious statement that "If It take* 
speech making to win th* altcGon 
I’ve got a hard row to hoe , , 
but he added, "I Ilk* the work and 
am qualified for th* position."

Candidates for the Board of 
County Commissioner* District No.
1 were next to speak. Robert Hill, 
hlmcr told the Lake Monroe voters 
"I believe the Board of County 
Commissioner* should set up a 
long range road plan for building 
now roads and road maintenance 
and make a romplel* survey. If 
enough money Is not available—

------------------------------------- - r —1

Fringe Area Fire 
Service Top Subject 
Af City Board Meet

Flrr tender beyond Ihe city lint* 
its will be the top subject to ba 
discussed at tonight’s meeting u | 
the Sanford Board of City Conv* 
mlrsloners

Other Heme lo be eoni!der«4 
Include a request to dost Cooki 
Ave. between Cllnloti and Llncnia 
Streets; the icccptanca of th# 
street* In Grove Manor* and Boa* 
Court} approval of bill* for the 
street resurfacing program tr*i 
cently completed; abandonment ol 
Ihe utility easement In Blocl 
la. Third Section, of the Dream* 
wold subdivision: and Ihe appoints 
ment of an acting City Manage! 
from April a  through April t t ,

Al*« Included on th* agenda fol 
tonight'* consideration by. tha 
Board of City Commissioners »IR 
be tha approval of the final *!))• 
mala on the Hubbard Constructing 
Company's aewer work.

Tha Clly Attorney la scheduled 
ta discuss with tha commlsitoaery 
a plat submitted by L  T. Payton

Tonight’* meeting will begin at 
8 o'clock In Ihe Commissioner* 
Room of Ih* City Hall.

' ~  — 1 ’

Air Explorer Group 
Visits Local NAAS
. '‘W  t
Mtmberi ot  Afr EW orer Squi& ~ 

ron No, 43, from Tavarei, Fla. 
visited aboard (he Sanford Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, Saturdtyt

The itven explorer! were r*  
eompanled by Howard T. Bllth, 
Held Scout Eaecutlv* of Lakl 
County,

While aboard NAAS, Ihe exploit 
era were shown the Operatlonl 
Department, different types o| 
aircraft, and a HUP-3 helicopter, 
by LI. tY. L Barkley, USNR, Put> 
lie Information Officer of NAAS,

Tli* highlight of th* day'e visit 
aboard NAAB for Ihe Mplurari 
waa a as minute flight on a R-6D,
In which they had a chance to gef 
an aerial view of Sanford, Day. 
ton* Beach, Orlando, ami Wlntei 
Park, aa well aa make a "touch 
and |o "  landing.

After th* flight, th* explariri 
ata lunch in th* station mesa 
hall, and afterwards were ahowg 
other departments of the Naval 
Air Station by Lt. Barkley,-

Mr. Smith explained that Air 
Explorer Squadron No. 43 filth* 
only group of Air Explorer Seoul* 
hi central Florida, and slated that 
it w.i» a very enjoyable trip fuf 
all Hi* •xploror*. WA - ■

Howord Wolfe 
Re-Enli5ts In 
For 6 More

Howard Wolfe, chief
Machinist's Mnt*. ha<
In th* U. ft. Navy for *’x 
while lorv'mr with Hue" •
Squadron Nine at Hie
Facility In Port Lyautey,
Moncco.

Wolfe, who h** 
your* In the Xavv, wax 
ra-rnlloln.-'iit oath hy 
Lrmox, f'nmmnnillnt-


